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Negro Gets State's
First Farm House
Loan Here Today
Harvey V. B. Wilson and wife, n
Negro couple of the Rehobla com­
muntty, this morning received the
nrst rarrn housing loan to be made
th Georgia to u. Negro farmer un­
der the new Farm Housing legis­
lation of 1949.
The announcement Is made by
R. L. Vansant, State Dtrector of
the Farmera Home Administra­
tion, and Hal Roach, supervisor of
Bulloch, Bryan, Effingham, and
Chatham counties. ,
The loan papers were signed in
Mr. Roach's office this morning at
10 o'clock. Construction on the
new home will begin Immediately.
Harvey Wllson is an army vete-
!
ran of World War 11, and is car-Irytng on a general farm program
under the guidance of vocauonat
Agriculture Teaoher J, W, Lawton,
of Willow Hili School. His princi­
pal cash crops are hogs, tobacco,
and cotton, He has six Poland
China brood sows, two Hereford
cows, and 100 chickens growing
out for layers, Ht1 has seven acres
of permanent pasture under fence,
wllb more to be added as needed.
Twenty-five acres of blue lilplne
have been turned under where corn
Is now being planted. Twenty
acrcs of peanuts are grown for his
hogs.
.
According to Mr. Roach and Mr.
Vansant, loans are now being
made to eligible farm owners to
construct, improve, alter, repair or
.replace dwellings or other farm
.bulldlngs essential to the operation
or their farms, A farm owner-ope­
rator who is unable to secure a
loan elsewhere and who lacks the
necessary capital to make needed
Improvements, and who Is able to
·repay such a loan from farm or
other income, Is eligible to make
application for Farm Housing as­
sistance, Loans are made for a pc
rlod ranging from five to 33 years
.at 4. percent Interest. Housing
loans are secured by a mortgage
on lbe farm subject to any exist­
Ing prior liens and such additional
security as may be necessary to
protect the government's Invut­
ment, These lo·ana are made to
farm ownen to build ai' repair the
dwellings o"cupled by tenants.
Applications, like all a the r
F.H.A. applications, are received
at Ole county office of the Farm­
ers Home Administration and eli­
gibility anu the amount and type
of assistance lo be made avaUable
are determined by a local commit­
tee of three farmers ,and bl\siness­
men who are familial' with the
needs of farmers in their area, and
with the services of the F.H.A. The
local committee is composed of
James L. Deal, Mlddleground; W.
Lee McElveen, Brooklet;-and Clu­
Ise Smith. West Side.
Statesboro Band Wins
23 Ratings At Festival
Playing with the best bands in Geor-gia, the Statesboro'
.--------
High School Band and the Statesboro Ji:lementary Band P l,f H W'
.
each rated "superior" in the annual Georgia State Music orta 'I,· Ins In
Festival held in Milledgeville on Monday, Tuesday and Wed- A I S N'ncsday of this week. The Statesboro musicians collected 28 nnua tunt. ite
rating, including six "superior", 16 "excellent", and foul' Portal 4-H Club was again the
.-- - - --
-.I'good,r ratings, winner of: the annual stunt night
• �. 'l'hlrty-three bands f I' 0 III 85 ���:��el�n��I����;;pa�r��1 i�' tl�h�o�'�
Only 30 More Da'ys
schools In the state took pn t-t In tal stunt built their skit around a
lhc reeuvat, In which 6,000 chil.
dren partlctpated.
·'4-H .. Club Court" in which they
Inft which to register to vote in M b f h
tried a clubater for not carrying
tHe June 28 Primary, Register
ern ers or t e elementru-y band out a project to the best of he"
Today! This rem I n d e r Is
under the Jeaderahlp of Guyton ability and then utter the [uugc
l\·tcLendon, band dtreotcr, together suspended sentence for threeprompted by the B u I I 0 c h with members �f the Bnnd Moth- months, the clubster came back nCounty t.enpue of Women ors Club, were III Milledgeville fOl' 'Winner,
Voters, the first events Mondny morning,
• ----------. The !'OUng Ior the Statesboro
_.---
perrormanccs in lhe elementary dt-
Brooklet F.F.A. vtslon are as follows:
The elementary hand, snpo: ;01';
lIas lIo!! Show Felicia McLendon, flute solo, ex-
(...] cellent; Linda Bean, oboe solo,
By MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON excellent; Guy Freeman, clarinet
Brooklet.c-Last night lhe F'u- solo, good; woodwind \J'io, Felicia Leef'Ield's poetic take off on thc
ture Fur'mct-s of A merica chapter McLendon, Smeta Blitch, und .Iunc perils oJ paradise folly and the
of the Brooklet High School held Brannen, good; olm-lnet quartet. need for 4�H Club work In the
--- ------- purebred hog show, MI', John 1". NO.1, Guy Freeman, .Inne Morris, schools was good enough for ee­
S p n c e, vocn ttonal ngrtcuturre Peggy Harville, and Shirley John. cond honors, Mrs, F. W. Hughes,
teacher Is advisor of th F.F.A. son, excellent; clarinet qum-tct No. their advlsor again this year,
club, and .1. H. Griffeth is super- 2, Shirley Johnson, Jane MOITis, coached tho junior club to its ae­
Intendant or Ihe school. Wllrneth Fowler. and S m i t.h cond time second place honors,
At 7:30 n barbecue slipper was Bonks, excellent; trumpet solo, Lecfield has won lap honors twice
Elder David C, Banks, age 67,
served in the school lunchroom, 01'- Tommy Singletary, ex e e t l e n t: in the annual event. Martha anti
tel' which lhe group assembled in trumpet quartet, Carey Donaldson, Jimmy Clntk. ropresenting the
Whoever, therefore, Is a true beliver has of neceseny an indcfeas-
widely known rnlulster. nnd prom- the gymnasium where tho snow l\.'flclwj' Brown. Bob Brannen, and Laboratory High School, won top
Ible hope, and absolute certainty of salvatlon. He shares the l'eSUI'I'CC-
inent Bulloch county dairyman and I w�s held. "Tommy Singletary, cxcellent; pi-
honors in the talent event with a
planter, died at the Bulloch County rhl} hog show Is n I egutai part uno solo, Smels Blitch, excellent; song,
Uon of Christ, His sms are as absolutely burled out of God's sighl ad Hospital early Sundfty morning.
of the wOI'I< of voouuount ngt-tcul- Mal'Y Wildes, cxceltcnt: tuba solo, Doug Cartee. representing Mid-
Lhe body of Christ was buried in the tomb rrom the light of day, They Elder Banks, who has been 3
turc project. Guy McLendon, excellent; d! u m die Ground club, took honors inThe show wns made poaalbl,- by solo, Mal.'y Jo Hodges, excellent: the talent show wllb an Italiancan no more touch and spoil his tope than they can touch and condemn minister fol' 25 ycal'!'tt was taken Sears, Roebuck and Ccmpan, of balon t vU'lIng A II B
the risen Lord, All true children of God are now, because of His l'�sUI'- ill In Atlanta on Mnrch 21 where Savannah: Bulloch County
13 nit, cellent.
\ I me a rown, ex- song, He was appropriately dres-
rection, wholly and forever justified, assured absolutely thnt they are he hat! gone to attcnd n meeting
Sea Island Bank, Bulloch Sucl<
.
(sed
in oostumo. West Side's at-
Yard, Statesboro Llvcstoch. Corn-
HIGH SCHOOL BAND GETS phnbetlc sldt won an honorable
now heirs at God and joint heirs. with Jesus Christ, and waiting only of dtrectors of the Colton Grower-a
Il11lsslon
Company, Imd S. VI. Lewis
TWO SUPERIOR RATINGS menlion. SlIlr.mn's "hadacol" broad-
ror the day of ruB and final dcH\'(�r3nce 2.!'!d g!c!·!f!t.ation.-Goodwln
MutuR.1 Fire Assdclallon of which Compo.ny, nll or �l.a.leRbol'o.
The high school band and music- casting skll, Brooklet's htllbtlly
METHODISTS TO BEGIN I at 8 p.m.Bible Study for nil afTes
he was a dh'eclol', His illness pre· Money for the prizes was donat-
lans participated in lhe TueRday songs, Nevi1s� mop dance, Middle
I
0 vented his altending the meeting. ccl by the Brooklet FUI'm Bureau, events,
climaxed by the grand pa- Ground's dance and Bong, Regls-
REVIVAL ON WEDNESDAY at 10:15 Sunday morning. P.B.Y.F. He "eturned home and had been F. C. Rozicr, p"esldenl; Brooklel !'Ode and
lhe marching evenls tel". black face minstrel, and War-
ReVival services will begin at at 7 p.m. Sunday. seriously ill since that time, He Kiwanis Club, W, D. Lce, pl'e�i. Tuesday night.
nock's song all provided ample
the Methodist Church on 'Wednes- "When the r.ighteoU; lire in au. was a patient al the BU110ch Coun- dent; and the businessmen of the The high school band collected n entertainment to make the some
day e\'enlng, AprU 12r at 8 o'clock, thorlty, the people rejoice; but ty Hospital but had been CRI'I'ied town. supel'lol' I'allng i�,
concert playing, 500 people present enjoy the ev�n-
according to Rcv. John S, Lough, when the wicked bearelh I'ule, lhe home, Il becnme necessary fOI' him Boys who had hogs in the Senn�,
and a superior J'ating in marching. ing,
pastor, people moul'n."-Psall1'ls 29:2. Sus· to be returned to the 110Spitol Snt- Roebucl{ chain al'e Jncl< LanlCl',
The judge, in commenling on the The talent numbers generally
The Rev. Woodwal'd Adams, of tain the cause of righteousness by urdny night nnd he died at 2:30 Jimmy Deal, Billy Tyson, Ronald
Blue Devil band following the spe- were based on I'eadlngs and mual-
the First Methodisl Church, Way- sustaining all the sel'vices of the B,m, Sunday. F'ol'dham, Jacl< r'ordham, And Ron-
clal events, told Band DiI'cctol' Mc- cal numbers nnd were good enottgh
CroSB, will be the visiting preacher, house of God. Elder Agan extends old Dominy,
Lendon lhat the Statesbol'o ba.nd is to let the audlcnce know the club-
Congregational singing will be led a cordial welcomc to all. Eldel' Banl(s was H nntive of Ownel's of hngs In lho Bulloch "vcl'y good."
sters did possess lalent as well as
by the Rev, Lawrence Houston Jr., Bulloch counlV whcl'e he lived his CounlY chRin nrc .lames Minicl{,
In lhe othel' evenls Don Flnn- hUmol'.
pastor of the Kite, Ga" charge. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH enUre life, H� was the son of lI-lc Nolan, Bmwn, Norwood Bennett,
dei'S was a given a superi I'l'ating Fred "V, Hodgeli, chalrmnn of
Rev, Lough states lhe. church is Rev, George Lovell, pnstol' of lhe lnte S, C, Bnnl<s fwd Sal'a Mal'Um Keneth Cool<, and Eugene Crosby,
fOI\ his drum solo, and he and the Counly Commil;Jsiol1f'I',", mild ..
fortunate in secuJ'ing the services First Baptist Chul'ch, urges clll- Andel'son Banl(s. In his early life In the Independent chain Billy Mary
Jo Hodges were given a su- the presentations of the tnl"'Jlt 'll'!
of these two outstanding ministers zens of the community to Investi- he taught school In Sl.ateJboro and Fl'awlcy and D, \;V. Lee showed pel'iol' rating
fol' lhell' drum duct. stunt awards. The judges were
to assist in the revival. gate the COllrses beiilg offcred by othel' schools in this secLion. He hogs,
'
The bl'ass sextelte, made Hp of Mrs. Erickerson, former MlsBoul'l,
Services will bc held daily at 10 lIle Merccl' Universily J!:xlension was aclive in civiC nnd Clll 'h fif- Thc lumbel' fol' lhe pens was do- Johnny Lightfoot, Cal'ey
Donald- Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Smith, Misslppl
a,m, anti 8 p.m., throllgh Sunday, School being conducted al lhe fnirs in lhe communily and S(,I'vcti nated by lhe Arlhur Howal'd Lum- son,
Farcne SturgiS, Bobby Gcne State, Orman W. Whitehead, Au ..
April 23, There wHi be no Satul'- 7:30, The school c ,-5hl'dl ses seec]
Lotts Cl'eol{ Pl'imiUve Baptist As- bel' Company, Statesboro, Kingery, Guy McLenooll,
nnd AI- burn,
day services. Baptist Chul'ch. The school meets sociation as clerl( for ]9 ,Ycal's. IIp Thirteen prizes were awarded to
len Sack, was given an excellent
"Welcome tQ ali," says Rev, Monday evening l1t 7:30, Many was!\ pioneer in lile dail'y business ownel's of the hogs, rating,
Lough, more students can be accol11modnl- 8nd had be�n one of the Southeast The judges, who will be an- ro��t!r. hDo:�lsowIOa.s rated excellent
Sunday morning, April 9, Rev. ed, he said. Georgia's outslanding dairymen nounced latCl', nl'e vocational men.
Lough will pl'cHch on "The Morning mcdit.ations nl'e at 8 for mOl'e than 25 years. Hc.wus J, N. Baltel', of Swainsboro, dis-
The saxaphone quartet, made up
Significance of Easte!'," The Chil- a,lll, dnily, Sunday' morning sel'- one of thl" own(,l's or lhe City tricl supervisor of vocational ag)'l.
of Danny Lingo, Mary .Jon John­
dren's Church is at the same haUl', vices at at 11:15 and evening SCI'- Dail'y of State!-lbol"o and WRS also cullure, was in attendance, James stan, Geraldlnc Lane,
and Jimmy
under the direction of Rev. Max viccs al 8 p.m.
'
a large planter, Tucker, pl'esldenl of the Brooklet Bland,
rated good,
Hill, At the evening worship hour LUTHERAN CHURCH F'.P,A., acled as master of cere-
The clarinet trio, Linda Bean,
Mrs. Roger Holland will present an Lutheran services will be held
He was nctive in the Primitive , Ann Evans, and Betty Johnson,
Easter musical program, assisted
Baptist mlnis!.I')' fol' a quartel' of a
montes. I rated excellentEJaster afternoon at 4 o'clocl< in l d I I I I I
by the Children'S Chorus.
cen til y an l!ol C lUl'e 1 mem
Jel'-IR' F II A
In the flashy event of baton
the First Presbyterian Chul'ch. The ship IS at Hf'thl�hell1 Chlllch neal eO'lstel· �. .• twirling, Ann Evans was rated
REGULAR CONFERENCE AT Rev, Puul G. Langerl of Savannnh, State"'bOlo
II
t:t
• good-plus, Berta Sue West was
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH will pl'ench on a ReStllTeCUOfl - ()g SIIO\V Apl·II 20 d
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of llie
I
theme, A membel'ship clnss fol' mldel Banl,'j IS SUI \lIved by his
rated goo, and Farene Sturgis
Statesboro Primitive B apt i 5 l adults will b� held Immediately af· wife, ·Mrs. Susie Deal BanJ<s; five The Registel' Future Farmel's w��I:�t;dBf:�:-;��ur:ted superior
Church, anno\Ulccs regulal' confer- leI' this Sel'VIce, sons,
Osborne C. Banks of Slates- of America chaptel', under the fol' his plano solo, and Belly
enc€! this evening (Thursday) all 1ST PRESBYTERI�N CHURCt:f
bora, Lonnlo ,1. Bnnj{s or 1\'1cLlel', sponsorship of the .Register Farm Young rated excellent. Barbara
8 o'clock.
I
Rev, T. L. Ha1'l1sberger will de-
Hem y VV. Bnnks, I!":dwin D. Banl<s, Bureau ol'ganizallon, will present Ann Jones rated excellent.minus,
Services Saturday morning will livel' a �ermun on "If ChrlSl Be
and BcmRI'd B. Banks, all- of a local Purebred Hog Show and As the Herald went to press
be at 10:30, Sunday mOl'ning sel'- Not Risen" at the Easter Illoming
Slatesboro; thl't!e daughters, Mrs. Shop exhibit at 7:30 p. m" Apl'il ,there was no report on the rating
vice at 11 :30, and evening sel'vices service at lhe church,
O. E. Meadows of Dallas, Texa!), 20, made by the children's chorlls un-
Mrs, Emmit.t Bensley of Stut s- Thc shop wo,'k of lhe boys will del' the direction of Miss Luke of
bol'o, Rnd Ml's . .1. W. Donaldson JI'. be on display in thc Register College Laboratory School.
of Regisler: onc slepson, 1\'IIles School gymnasium. Wood and Mr. McLendon states that he Is
Fl'anl{ Denl of Statesboro; two mctal-craft, slIch as lamps, self- "very happy" over the "magnlfi�
brolhel's, J. ,\, Banks of Registel' feeders, trays, troughs, and gates cent showing our band made, He
and L. J. Banl<s of Statesboro; lwo will make up the exhibit. put it this way: "We came from II:
sisters, Mrs, C. 1\'t.' Anderson or Ten gilts and onc boor raised by third division band to a first divis­
Statesboro and Mr's. HalTY Flelch� F. F', A. members, will be judged ion band in seven short months,"
el' of Stalesbol'o. and prizes will be given. Boys Johnny DeNitlo of Brooklet wn�
showing' I)ir>'s al'e: Frnnklin Cros- , I l' f hi
Funeral services werc held Mon�
by, Bobby pUl'rish, Rny Stephens, given
n. super 01' I'a ,ng 01' !'l
day at 4 'p,m, at Beth�eh,el11 Pl'imi- Ray Laniel', Dallon Bell, Gene pinno
solo.
tI�e Bnp�l�l Chul'ch �VI.th Eldcr Put Meadows, Snmmle Bird, JackBII'cI offiCIating, usslsted by Elder Qu'cl{ Hudson Temples Talmadge
V: H. Hoole Burial .was in East' Ro;,al: and Allen Bohl�l'.
Side Cemetery. Smith - Tillman IMorlual'Y wns in charge of the a1'·1 N '1 ,",'I' B,·"ngemcnls. " eVI S ll' 'Ins y
Toss of a Coin
Portal took top honors last year,
MI�s Ollie Mae Jarntgnn, MI.s
Pearl Hendrix, and Mrs. Harold
Hendrix, advlsors to the Portal
group, assisted with the stunt
again this year,HERE'S HOW THEY LOOKED Tuesday night as they strutted to a "One" �ating in the
State Musical Festival held in Milledgeville, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, Shown here is the Statesboro High SCllOOI Band in marching formation. The Ele­
mentary Band received a "One" rating on Monday.
But Now Is Christ
Risen From the Dead
Rites Are Held for
Elder D. C. Banks
City Court Meets
Monday, April 10A. J. Mikell Rites
Held Here Today
Dr. A. J. (Pete) Mikell, age 67,
formerly of Statesboro, died In De­
land, Fin" early Tuesday morning
following a long Illness.
Dr. Mikell was for a long time
a prominent Statesboro n}cl'chant
and lived here most of his life un­
til he moved to Deland during th�
1920's. His wife Is lbe former Lilly
Olliff. a native of Bulloch county.
Dr. Mikell Is survived by bls wife;
lbree sons. Dr. Robert F. Mikell of
Miami, Dr. p, O. Mikell of Eu.tls,
Fla., and Charles Mikell of J.!ck­
sonville, Fla.; one broUler, Clstls II
Mikell of Savannah.
.
Funeral services were held in
Statesboro lbls morning llt 10 :30,
with Elder V. F. Agan and Elder
W. Henl'Y \Vaters in charge of the
services. BUI'iR1 was in the ERst
Side Cemetery.
Pallbeal'ers were F. C, Parker
Sr., Henry Ellis, Lewis Ellis, L. M.
Mallard, Percy Averitt, C. P. Olliff
Sr. The body arrived in Statesboro
Wednesday. Smllb-Tlllman Mortu­
ary waG In charge of arrange­
ments,
The City Court of Statesboro
will convene for the A'PrU term on
Monday, April 10. The following
jurors have been drawn to servc:
Ancll L. Hodges, L. M. Clontz,
John L. Akins, Earl Hallman,
Claude McGlammery, InmB.n De­
kle, R. L. (Bub) Lanier. J. F.
Tankersley, J. H, Woodward, T ,('('
Brannen, Albert S, Deal, Hcnn· 'I
Brannen, L, E, Haygood, B. F,
Cannon, John W, Davis Jr" T. H.
Lee, S, B. Morris, p, B, Brannen
W. J. Rackley, E. R. Warnoclt,
Paul S, Brunson, Walter ..W, Woods,
Cyril G. Jane. (1209th), .T. R.
Brannen, F, H, Grooms, Felix Dc­
Loach, C. H. Stokes, A. R. Laniel',
C. J. Fields. Hal Roach, T. H.
Ramsey, Horace Z, Smith, W, G,
Cobb, B. F. Futch. C. T. Swinson.
Clulse Smith, C. L'. Sammons, Al­
vin C. Rockel', W, A, Groover,
(47th), H. Bloys Bailey, and T. O.
Wynn.
• ,Jet'ome Silverman
'Aids T.e. Coach
i
A String 'Round
YOUI' Finger Jerome Silverman, of Sl, Petel'S­j bUl'g, Fla., fancy fil'st baseman
10f
the Vidalia-Lyons Twins 'Of the
Georgia Slate League, is assisting
Coach J. I, Clements .11'" wilh the
management of GeOl'gla Tenchel's
College baseball team.
Coach Clements made lhe an­
nouncement today, saying he hopes
il will offset I'eporls among rival
colleges that Silverman Is playing
• ,fol' the Teachers,I.
• The State Patrol will be in
Statesboro Saturday, April 15,
to renew drivers' licenses,
Representatives will be In the
court house with the validat­
Ing machine" to make It easy
for drivers to renew their Ii· May 30. Is Deadline for
Registering for Primary
cenaes.
•DR, ROBERTSON. DIRECTOR
OF ORAL SURGEON ASSN.
Dr, Hunter Robertson, local den-
�1:;I;a:I':�::;�y ;:�t��er� brc��� Statesboro M�y Get Another Federal
emy of Oral Surgeons which met
�� A:�����a���;�tI�'t�:�t1��e�;�� North-South Highway - - - u.s. No. 21lbe organizational meeting. Dr.
Robertson was named as onc of h I Id I h U SJ( new federal north-south high· I
were t wou connect w t ,. li'olkston would save some 40
t_h_e_d_l_re_e_to_r_s_.. ,way that ma.y give another boost 301, The ac,tion of lhe commiSSion miles,
to Statesboro's growing tourist I i8 tantamounl lo appt'ovnl, MI'. Pl'ocul'ing �1. federal number fol'
trade is almost a certainty, Alfred I Dorman stat-ed, .' this road has been in pl'ocess fol'Dorman, prciSident of Ule Tobacco The IICW route Will probably be a long time. }+-'I'ed W. Hodges,
Trall Association, announced this
'I
U, S. 221, 'Valtel' Aldred, and Mayor Gilbert
week, The new road will save many I COile made a lI'ip to ColumbiA.The South Carolina highway mil.es fol' tourist �s well as pel'-. some time ago to appeal' before
commission has authorized the pe- mitting them. to nllSS the congest· [ .
tiUonlng of the American Asso-
ed tra.ffic areas around Columbia, lhe S. C, Highway CommiSSion
elation of Stat,e Highway Officials Augusta, anq lhe Horse Creel( I again for a feael'u! number,to give federal designation to Valley. The 'Tobacco 1'l'ail AssOciation
state highway 26 from U. S. 1 Taking off U, S, 1 at Lugoff I
has workcd for il ovel' a fOllr­
near Lugoff to Orangeburg, S. C., and then re-entering U. S. 1 at year pel'lod.
By the flip of u coin, Nevils de­
batel's won the I'ight Friday to
rcpresent Class "C" schools of lhe
Fil'st District in lhe annual liteI'·
af'y meet or the Georgia high
School Associa lion.
Competing in the district d hat­
ing finals nl GeOl'gia Teachers
College, the Bulloch county youths
were tied by Du.rlen und agreed
lo lct a toss of the coin determine
which would go to the statc event
in Macon late lhis month.
Emanuel County Instilule, or
Graymont-Summitt, won a verdict
ovel' \Vaynesboro to gain the. dis·
tl'lct Class "8" I'cpl'csenlation.
The subject debated was, "Re·
solved: That the President of the
United States Should Be ,elecled
by the Direct Vole of lhe People,"
'9 Al1W 'AllPJnll1S JOl las uaaq Sl1q 'AJl1WPd 81: aunr aql U!
GlOA Ol AJ!ll1nh 01 .lap.lo U! 'UO!ll1J1S!.5aJ JOJ aU!IPl1ap aq.L
The deadline for registration, In ing citizens to come in and regtster
order to qualify to vole in the on lhe new list. ,
June 28 PrimaJ'y. has been set as She also urges Olos:e who have
Saturday, May 6. not registered for the fit:Bt time to
MI's. Eva Simmons, clerk of the do so as soon as possible,
Bulloch County Board of Regls- The Bulloch Co"nty League or
tral's, announced this wecl< thnt on Women Voters Is interested in the
Monday 4,614 citizens of lhe coun- complete registration of all eUri­
ly had I'egistel'ed on the new list. ble citizens of the county. The lea­
She stated that both the new and gue is now conducting a campaign
old I'eglst I'ation lisls will be used �potlighting; the urgency to "Reg-
in the Junc 28 Primary. ister Now!"
However, she painted out, an ef-
---------
forl is being made lo hove every
person whose name is Qn the old . ,
list come to her office In the court
Bulloch Herald Classlfleds Bring
house and I'egister on the new list. I
Results, Phone 421. It's That Easy
She is m.ailing auf. post cards ul'g-
·SQUARE DANCE AT
RECREATION CENTER
,
Max Lockwood, superintendent
of recreation at the Statesboro
Recreation Center, announces an­
other square dance to be held at
lbe centcr tomorrow (Frldayl
night at 8 o·clock. The Moonlight
Hlllblllys will furnish lbe music.
The charge is t50 eents pel' pl!rson,
proceeds to go toward completion
of East Side Recreation Center.
,
1'Iw E(litorinl Page
�ADd It Came To Pass'
THE EASTER STORY-ST LUKE 24 1-53
NOW upon the f11 at dAY of the wecx VOl y eHlly
III lhe momtng; Lhey carne unto u-c sepurcru-e,
tn-tng'Ing the spices which thev hnd pI ('IJlIII cd nnd
certaln others with thorn
And Lhey found lho slune lolled IIWII� flom till'
scpulchr c
And they cnlol cd III And found not lhe body of
the LOId Jesus
And It como Lo pnss, os they \\CIO much POl­
plc�cd thereAbout behold two men slood by
them In shining gal 1110nts
And as they weI C aflo.ld lind bowed down
Lhal! fnccR Lo lhe COl tit lhey snld IIllto thel1l
Why secl< ye the living 111l10ng' the c1end?
He is not hCI c, bilL Is lisen I cll1cmbCl how ho
spake IInto yOll when he WRS yet In Cnlllcc,
Snylng The Son of mllll must bo (\cllvCI cd Into
lhe hnnds of sinful mon, nllll be Cllwlfll'd, IIIlI
the lhlld dny lise ngam
And Lhc\' ICIl1CmbClCli his wallis,
And reLurned flam lhe sepulchle, nnd told n11
these thlllgs unLo Lhe cleven nnd Lo nil the ICHt
1L was MOlY MagdRlcne and Jounnn, nnd MnlY
lhe mothel of Tames, and oLhCl women Lhnt
weI e with them which tol(1 lhe�c Lhlngs unto
the aposlles
And Lheh WOI ds seemed La I hem us idle tnles,
nnd Lhey beheved them not
Thcn n'ose PetCi nnd Inn \Into lho HeplllclllC
nnd stooplllg down ho beheld lhe 1111011 ciothcli
Inld by lhemselves, nnd depIlIted wondellng In
himself at thal which \\IUS come to pnss
And behold lwo of thelll \Vent thal snme dnv
to II village coiled Emmnus which wos flOI11 lo�
I Hsnlem abollt lhl cesCOI e fUllongs
And they tall<ed togelhel 01 nil these Lhlng"
which hnd hnppelled
And It COIllO to poss lhot willIe the} COmmllll�
cd LogeLhel bnd leasoned .Jcsus himself dle\V
nent and went wlLh them
Bllt theh eyes wele holdcn lhnL thcy should
not Imow him
And he snld unlo them, Whot mAnnel of com�
mllmcutions ole these thnt ye hnve ono to
nnoLhe! nf, ye wnllt and 010 fml!?
And the one of thel11 whos(' nnme WAH Cleo
pas afswcllng said IInlo him All tholl only n
sllnngCl In Jeltlsnlel1l nnd hnst not Imown thf'l
things Wllich [UO come to pnss tholc In thosa
dnys 1
And he snld IInt(lLhem, Whnlthlngs? And Ihc)
�mld IInto him Concernmg leslls of NAzal elh
which wns a plophet J1l1ghlv III deed nnd WOld
befol a Cod Rnd nil the people
And how the chief pllesld nnd 0111 1IIIeis de�
hvelecl hllll to be condemned to denth nnd hnve
clucified hllll
But we tlusled thnl It had 'lcen he which
Rhould have ledcel1led TSIRel nna bt:!slde nil this
A Step Forward
"THE CITY of StatesbO! 0 shall have su
pel vIsIon of and be 1 esponslble fO! the
inspectIOn of abattoll s, meat mal kets, cu
ling plants, and all meats slaughtered,
pi ocessed and offel ed fO! sale III the City
of StatesbO! 0 "
So reads SectIOn 1 of the newly adoptect
ordlllance goverlllilg the, Ins p e c t Ion
slaughtel lng, sale, dlstllbutlOn, plese! va­
tlOn, storage, and SUpCl VISIon of meat and
meal products fOl the CIty of Statesboro
And therelll hes yOUl assul ance of
clean, wholesome meats and meat plO­
ducts from clean, healthy anImals,
slaughtel cd undel sanltal y condlflons by
people who have clean bills of health
At the Mal ch 7 meeting of the Cltv
CouncIl of StatesbOl 0, the Ordinance was
adopted and entel ed upon the books of
our city
And It marked a step fO! ward III the
pl'ogress of tillS community
There al e 33 I etall meat outlets III
StatesbO! 0 emploYlllg 69 pel sons who
handle youl meats and meat ploducts
There are SIX slaughtCllng placrs Thel e
are till ee places whIch 3Iaugl;�tlr chIckens
and handle sea foods, and one slaugh tel -
el of chICkens
And.all of these WIll come undel the 01-
dlnance-or else suffel propel penalty as
plovlded by the ordInance
And to quahfy undCl the ordinance IS
no SImple matter
The provIsIons al e detaIled and entatl
some expense But III the end It's good
bUSiness There at e provIsIons I equll ed
of the abattoll s and slaughter houses
whIch covel _floors, SIdewalls, celhng,
drallllllg, hot and cold water, coohng
loom and a refl'lgerator mom Thel e are
cel talll specIfIcatIons fOI the hOlstlllf,
eqUIpment and blood vats, tanks. ,wd
alllmal pens
There are sectIOns whIch demand the
cleanlmess of all the pel snnnel, ancl set
out the requIred faclhttes ant! nccomocla­
tlOns
Sallltal y regulatIOns 31 e set up
InspectIon condltJons al e enumel ated
Twentv diseases al e Itsted, any of
whIch WIll be suffICIent fOl the InspectOl
to condemn a cal cass
Thirteen addItIonal condlttons at e Itst­
ed under which a cal cass may be con
demned
One sectIon demands the destJ uctlOn
of condem ned meat
today Is Lhe thll d dny Hillen tuoao thlng:i \VOl C
done
Yen, und certufn women ntso of Qui OIllJlIIIlV
mnde us ustontshcd which wet (' I 'Hly fit the sen­
ulchut •
And when lhey fOllnd nol his body, lh .y CIlIne,
snylng, lhat they hlld nlso seen [\ vision of nn�
I:el�, which suld lhnL he was nlive
And ccrLuin of them whlcll WCI' wlLh WI went
Lo lhe sepulcllll1 e, nnd fOllnel Il cven HO ali the
wOlllen hud sulll h\lt they !:IIIW him not
'I hen he sold unlo lhem, 0 foois, {lnd slow of
honlt lo believe nil LhAt the plophels hlVC
spoltCIl
Ollghl not Chi I It to hnve s\lrtmcd lhose Ihlngli,
nllt! to cnlol InLo hlH glol y'
• And beginning nt Moses nlH.I nil the plol1l1('l8
he expounded unlo Ihem In 1111 Ih(' H( IlpllliNI Iht!
things eoncCllllng hlll1:>llf
And they dl(lw nigh unlo Ihe vlli,llte, \VIIILhol
they wenL nnd he mnde us lhough he would hnve
gone further
Bllt lhcy consllalncd him' Mylng Ahlde With
us rOl It is laWAI d evening nnd the dny Is fnl
spent And he went III to tnll y wllh them
And It come to pnss ns he SilL lit monl WIth
lhel11, he taol( bl end nnd blC'sscd It nnd 1)/ nl<c,
nnd gnvc lo lhcm
And lhah cyes WCI r. opened und they IOlQW
him und he vnnlshed oul 01 lhell Hight
And they snid unlo one II Ilnl hOI , Dh.l nol OUI
henl t btll n wlLhln us while he lfl1i{cd with us bv
the wny, and whilc he opened to IIR the sCllp
L1I1CS?
And the} lose up the �nll1O hnlll IIIHI letllll1crl
lo Jellisulclll /lnd lunnel the eleven g-nlhC'1 I cI lo�
gethel and thcm thnL wOle wllh lhem
Snying The LOld IS lisen Indeed lind hnth np�
peRI cd to Sllllon
And they told whAt thlllgs wei e done 111 the
wn}', nnd how he wns hnown of them 11\ bl cnl(�
lIlg of blend
And ns lhey lhus sptliw JC!iUS himself st(lod III
the midst of them lind snllh 1111lo lhem Pence be
IInto you
Bllt Lhey WCI e tOil LflCd nnd nffllghtCl 1lJ1(1
supposed that thcy hnd seen n spl! it
And he said HnLo lilcm Wh� nle y lIollblcd?
And why do thollghts f1llse In VOIII hOlllts?
Bchold my hnnds Ilnc\ mv fef'1 thal Il is I llly�
self Ihlnc1le mc, and Re{ fOl n spillt hnth no
flcsh and bones IlS ye see \V� hnve
And when he hnd lhus spol(en, hc shc\Ved
thcm hiS hllnds nnd his foel
J\nd willIe they yet believed nOl fOl JOY, nnd
wandO! cd hc SRld IInto lhem Hove yo hel e nny
monl?
And thcy gavc him n plcce of n blolled fish
ContInued In Column 6
And when a cal cass or pal t of a cal cass
whIch has been lllspected and passed fOI
human food It shall be mat ked at the
tIme of 1I1spectlOn WIth the offICIal seal
of the Meat Inspectol as follows
"InspectIOn Passed, CIty oC States­
boro"
And the I e you have a clean, sound, f1l1<'
pIece of meat I
And It IS now I eady to be sold
The ol'dlllance IS not satIsfIed With Just
the abbatt01I'S and slnughtCl ers It IS con­
cel ned WIth all processes used 111 CU1'111g
pICkl11'g, l'endel'lIlg cann111g 01' otherwls�
pi epal111g any meat 01 meat pi oduct to
be sold 01 offered for sale III Statesboro,
and says that It shall be done 111 com­
pltance WIth requIrements of the Meat
Inspector
And then the! e at e the 33 meat mar­
kets 111 StatesbO! 0 from whom you and
we PUI chase OUI meats
The ordmance specifIes that they "shall
be eqUIpped With a model n, standal d re­
fl'lgerator of suffiCIent const! uctlOn and
capacity to pi eseI've all meat kept for
sale m said mallwt, shop, 01 place III a
sallltary and wholesome condItion at all
seasons of the yeal, a set of standat d
scales which shall comply WIth the laws
of GeorgIa, and SCleens fO! all dOOlS, wm­
dows, and openlllgs In saId shop, mal ket
01' place so constructed as to effectually
prevent the entrance of Cites 01 othm in­
sects"
All meat markets, 01 places whel e meat
01' meat products are sold, at e processed,
01' served at letall must comply WIth the
sallltt ay requn ements accordmg to the
OId1l1ance regulatl11g eatlllg and dl'lnkmg
establishments recommended by the US
Pubhc Health ServIce
And fInally
"The CIty-County Health OffIceI' or hiS
authorized agents shall be authollzed to
entet and 1I1spect any StOl e, mal'ket 01'
other place where meat IS stored, kept
fOl sale, 01' sold to meat dealel s, market
men, or reSIdents of the CIty of States·
boro"
And those 111 the meat busllless, to stay
III busllless, must comply WIth the ordi­
nance And when they do there'll be no
doubt about the hvel \Ye had fOl suppel
last nIght commg f,om a dIseased calf
Our CltV CounCIl deserve the commen­
datIon and thanks of evel y cItIzen 111 the
cOllnty.
Easter Parades
YOli leave Lhc hOllse of n Sunday
aftelnoon COlng no\\hclo In PUILI
culm Just wHnung- to gel nwny
flOI11 lhe lhings nhOilt YOII Maybe
Ils spllllg ll�cnlhng MRvbe Ils
n I elense of the fall I �wnll feehng
YOII Jusl up, get LII YOIII CHI nnd
off you go
You go lhlouCh to\VI1, maybe
and on out NOlth l\Inm nnd YOll
ndrnlr cOlin nnd UlIllCI S hOl11o .md
Lhe expanse of Lhc yald with all
ILs beauty And thf'll III I c's Billy
nlld Ruth'e new home jllst beyond
lhe olty lun!ts nCI ass flam the inte
Levy Rushlllg s bill ncd�out home
And you stop und get out and
I nmble about lhe hnlf finished
house
And lhen you tolte off gOlllg
nowhele
Bnci< lhlollgh to\\ n and by the
college nnd you comrnenL on lhe
old gale posts al the cntH1I1Ce be�
lIlg lO! n down Lo mo\(e way fat
the Alullllll'S new entl ancc to lhe
college
And then you tUlll left thele at
Nathan Foss's home and gel away
flom U S 301 lInfflC n nd loll
along lhe old lond lo Metto! olll
post MI Math Ahlns' plnce and
you 1lI c Sill prlsed at the open
spnce once fIlled With tall, bcntlll�
ful lound 11l11bOl
Then a lefl turn and you RI e not
qlllte SUI e whel e you at e heading
But, no maltel You'le not gOing
nnywhel e J\lst moseyang along
It's W01Ill and Spltng IS evCl y­
v� lie! e GI cen's poppll1g olll all
ovel Blue Lupme lUI nlng fields
lIlto gl een CUI pets
FI eshly plowed fields I cady to
I ecclve seeds
You jusl eiJ Ive nlong
Yo\\ CRn t get lost -.Tust folaw
an REA 01 a COot gin POWCl
line and �'ou Ii come alit SOl11mel S
And thcn I hel c's Mlddleglound
Chul ch and WUI nock School nnd
you I e so sUlpllsed, fOl YOIl didn't
I enlly h now whelo YOIl WOI e
Anti YOIl VISit Ihe Clllilch cell1e�
tCI y The clertnlines� of the gl nve�
ynl d IS mce Excepl COl some nog�
Icc led spots wltiL 100gollen gln\o
IHUI I{el s Thel e SOUl CI Rndfalhcl
and ClnntimoLhCl Jim Rushmg s
gillve, nnd Uncle Bnlt. PUlis)!, Hnd
0111 own futilel's who dlel! Wllllc
wo wei c at BOlIgnnvltlo
Thelo S sOlllctl\ing nice nboul n
counll y gl aveynl d on a beautiful
Sundny nflel noon
Now YOU'l e bnc]{ on the land
You dIdn't go bnc1{ lo town but
ClOSS the SlatesbOlo�Pemblol<e
hlghwHY and hend out by Melvll1
Rushll1g sand lhen yOU'1 e al PI ee�
lo' ''! Yot! 31 e tempted lo cit Ive
along the nbandoned loadbed of
the old S & S Rnlll ood but deCide
ogall1st It and tUI r. light and on
by the Mlch HI annen place,
lhen lhel e s MI s Geol gin Bunce"1
and John Rushll1g s
You contll1ue Stl aight don't
go left lo Biooldet To}<e oul down
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-,-
TODAY, April 6-ralny.
FRIDAY, April 7-clear, pleasant
SATU R DA Y, April B-Clear and
plcasant
SUNDAY, April 9-Clear and
pleasant
MONDAY, April 10-Clear and
TUESDAY, April 11 - Scattered
showers
WEDNESDAY, April 12 - Clear
and colder
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
•
By JaneALL'S FAIR
Rah, Rah, Rah, fm am collego
lads nnd lassies,
They I eap hanOI s galol e and
lead III lhel! classes I
ANl\rJ: \VA'I ERS, In hOI fl csh·
mnn ) enl, IS out In flont as mem�
bel of the Dolphlll Club, Munage!
of the Golfmg Club In the gil Is'
nthletlc n�sociaUon and now she
has been notified of hel selection
as majorette III the Univel slly of
Geol gla Band-E L PI eetolloUS
JI, IccClved his degleo flam the
Un.vCl slty s l1em y GI ady School
of JOUI nall.i111 dUling the spllng
qual tel and hilS nit cndy nailed a
Job m Mmml excelling the vII tues
of Sweelhenlt sonp in the ndvCl t1s�
Ing depallment HIS sistOl Pat
PI eetOJ lOllS Dalley got a degl ee in
the Spllllg flom 0 T C in educa­
tIOn and busmess admlnlstl ation
nnd she can choose betwcen school
tenchmg 01 SCCI etOllR1 worl<
Anme Sula BI Annen also I ecelved
hel degl ee m business adl1lllllstl n�
lion �\t Stetson Umvel slty al De�
Lnnd, FIR Sho mnde denn'R 11sl
und SCI ved J1S II eRSIII 51 of Zetn
Tau Alphu nntlonnl soclnl 50101 ltV
and wos 11 lIlelllbCl of the Pan Hel�
lellic Council
QUI young pcople do nol nlwaYi
I<eep lhell noses In bool<s ThLs
weel< end found Alpha Tall Ome�
gas at CeOl gla Tech pollshmg
fioOJ 5 In I eadmess fOI their annual
Spllllg fOl mal Among OUt gil Is
who enjoyed lhe hospllallty offel �
cd them weI e Shl! ley Ann Leme)
(Lmlon and Bellllce's daughlel}
a studenl al WeSleyan, who danced
m a cleam glcen embtoldeled 01-
gandy nnd nylonette flock With
I hmeslones, wllh hel date, Avant
Duughlly, nnd Anne Watels, ovel
flOI11 the Untvel sity as Dan
Blitch's dote Anne's dance flocl{
wns of white 01 gnnrly tllmmed
in gl een lace The banquet was at
the ATO chaptet house and they
danced at Peachtl ee Oal den lo the
music of Waltet Cunnlgnham's
OtCheslla A glOUp of high school
gil Is al e all eady looldng fOI \Val d
to a tllp to New Yotit City and
OVCI the bol del 1I1tO Canada this
summel With Louise Attaway
malnng the initial plans to cele­
bl ate Nancy and Jo's sixteenth
bhthdays No, they Qlen't lwins
but the tllp IS planned midway be­
tween those impol tant datcs Nan�
ay nnd Jo ,at e already hal d at
wotii supplp,menUng theh spend·
IIlg 1110ne v by doing houseltecplng
cilol es fOI Louis and baby Silting
fOl nClgh borhood mothers Among
theu fllends plannmg to matte the
lrlp With them al e Mal'gnr et Ann
Dekle, Etta Ann Altins, Bette \Vo�
macl( and Jackie Mutlay, of Au�
gusta The latest news on the tilP
Is, that Joe Blitch is plnnmng to
tal<e JlIllmy nnd some of his
fllends nlong
The EaSlet bunnies nl Minkl)�
Vltz' stOJ e SatUl day had the chlld­
I en goggled�eyed The small bun�
Illes WCI e Lchman FI ankHn, JI,
and Btlly O'Conne} Ike Miniwvltz
I efused to Identiry the big bunny
so we just call him X Wc saw a
most ndol able little gil I smat tly
attn cd m a canalY yellow angOla
coat and 1llatchlllg polte bonnet
Hel Inl ge bfue eycs and soft chest·
nut C�II Is wei e fail Iy dancing as
she bubbled ovel about the Eastel
bunmes all the While she wns daln­
hly nibbllllg a I cd candy Enstel
egg She was lendlllg Corn Smith
a chase-Name, Jenn Dobson,
daughtel of Betty and Matt, down
flOI11 Nashville to visit gr andma
and g' andpa Smith
'We OJ e st III explOllng
•
the light hand land and you come
oul on U S 80 bctween Blool<let
and AI coin lhel e at the long CUI ve
And you Ul e caught up III the
Sunday aflel noon tl afflc and you
move sWlflly along sLill not
gomg anywhel e Slilson FeJ1ow�
ship ChIli ch onothel ccmetel Y
And thele you Slap nnd get out
und wandel nbout
And thel C Ii the new gl aves of
some of the GIOOVOI fnmlly, nnd
the Clunes famIly, I ecenLly moved
flam family CCl11etm ICS lo Fellow�
ship
Thel e s the gt aves of the Cone'!;,
lhe Gloovel '5
YOII ale fasclI1ated by epllaphs
on many of lhc grave stoncs
And you'le on yOU! way agnlll
gomg nowhel e
You aVOId U S 80 and lUI n
light at Lhe chul cll and head Ollt
towald lvanhoe Thele's Flan�
CIS Gloovel's plnce nnd you tm n
left and YOU'I e on the Old Rlvel
Road
The Old Rlvel Road, lhe fll st
load m Geol gla Along the Ogee­
chee Rlvel {tom Savnnnah lo
LOUISVille
ThO! e s a good di! t lood thclo
now, but you Imow that 111 the Cal �
ly days it was laugh havellng
The dogwood IS still showlllg
Wild azeleas, and Wild plumb
blooming Red B I r d s flnshmg
nCloss In flont of you
Thele's Hubel t, a small COI11·
munity, and the old Woods hOl11e
Then the Fred Hodges place the
Jim Hodges place, whIte fuce cnt�
tie glazing on lush paslules, AI�
fl ed DOl man's place
And with the sun low III lhe
West you come out on U S 301
near Phil Bean's Ogeechec Lodge
And so to homc
•
Been no place
wandel ful time
but had a
Slntes-
bOlO'S new homes Up the cUllam
goes on Alvll1 and Anne RockO! 'R
home on Olhff Heights \Ve want
to go on I ecord light now ns sny�
mg that we I an imo per sonallty
that Will nevel be eclipsed by
modeln Q1Chlteclule 01 new ideas
in home furlllshmgs When we al­
lIved thet e were only DOllS and
Pat and little Blocl< Sambo the
cockel spaniel DOllS attl active
lLnd qUite III mannel, played tho
lole of hostess, but the IItlle one,
Pat, is one of the most nallu allv
charmmg Chlldl en we've encoull­
tel ed I ecently Hel I emat l<s as we
cxplol ed the home wei e highly en­
tel talllmg and Ilchly nppl eClated
They conducted us into the kitchen
With CerIse CUI tams at the wrn�
dows With pl!lId papel mg, a com�
bmatton of I ust and sky blue ad�
Jolmng a uhltty loom With lett
and blUe mornlll� glO1ies scampel­
mg ovo! the walls The gay colOl 5
wei e a bacltglOund fOl utilities
that make fOI comfol t, conven�
ience and speed III dispatching- the
Jobs thnt once made slaves or ali
hOllse Iteepel s The womBn III the
home IS now emanCipated If she
can cnJoy such conveniences that
al e rapidly becoming necessities in �
any home It was easy to see that
Rockel's Appliance Company hnd
Invaded the home and with telling
results In the everyl day Hvmg
loom Thl ee walls wei e done m
stllped paper, whlle the oUlel fea�
tu cs palms and woodsy fel ns Do�
lis explamed that the wall papel
fealUl ed 18th centul y designs Pat
pi oudly showed us hel vel y own
loom that she cleans up hel self
A white corrfet cupboal d held hel
uoll1es, and hel wooly animals She
was quite proud of her walls They
'It Ca�lIe to Pass'
Contlnucd '10m COIUIllIl 2
nnd of un honcvcomu
And he took tt. nnd cllrl cat be­
fOl e thorn
A nd he auld unto them, These
nrc tho WOlds which J epake unto
you, while J wns yel with YOII, Lhut
R11 lhlngs must be fulfilled which
We! o wr+uon In the law of Moses,
and In the pi ophets, and in lhe
psalms, cancel fling me
1 h n opened he their undo: •
atnndtng, that they mlght under �
sland lhe SClipt UI es,
And snld unlo them, Thus It Is
wlltlen, and thus iL behoved
Chllsl La suffet, and to Iiso flOI11
the dend Lhe lhll d day
And Lhnt lepentance and lemls�
sian or SillS should be pi eacheel In
his name nlllong all nations, be­
ginning al Jelusnl�111
And ye nl e witnesses of Lhese
lhll1gs
A nd behold I scnd the pi onllse
of my Fnlhcl upon you but tall y
ye III the city of JO!usalelll, IJnW
ye be ndued wllh pOWCI (10111 on
tllgh
And he led 1I1elll oul us fnl I\S
BeU,nny, nnd he lifted up his
hands and blesscd Lhem
And It came lo pnss, whllc he
blessed lhem, he was pm ted ft om
Lhem nnd cat lied up II1tO heaven
And they WOI shipped hll11, and
I etul ned to 1m usalem wllh gl cat
JOl
•
And WOI e contllluully In lho
lemplc, 1'1 HISlllg and blesslllg Cod
Amen
weI e pollta dol With boys and g!lls
wealmg conllllental papel hals
and blowlllg fifes and hOlns 01
beallng ell ums ASide flam the gay
colol s In the Chlldl en's costumes
the bacl<gloul1d was blue and
white poll<a dots Thlee walls In
001 is s 100111 wei e p�pel ed III yol·
low, blue and gl een stllpes With
one wall done 111 yellow �1I1d blUe
gal den flOWel s agnll1st q StlVCl
gl ny bnckglOlllld
The masLcl bed loom fealul es
lweed popel on Lhlec Sides WIth
onc Side displaYing p1l11< dogwood
against pastel gl een Panelcd
closets supply ample stOI age space
Tn the Ilvll1gloom the wnlls depict
the old wOlld chal ms 111 scenic
mUIals Thcle ale hOlse dlnwn
phaelons With Soulhern manSions
111 lhe bacl{glounds, cotton PICkCl S
With moss dl apcd avenues leadll1g
towal d lhe neglo qual tCI 5, and fox
huntels 111 pll1l{ coals The mUlal
pi csents thl ee scenes As we lefL,
Pat pam ted out SRl11bo Clil led 111>
m a clude ch.l.lll lhat she had made
101 hlln and ngUIll we tnought no
hOllse Will evel cchpse lhal vlblant
pelsonahly
We remembel L111S weelt OUI
good friend Jenllldenn (MI s By­
Ion) Pari Ish who IS I ecupel allllg
at home uftel a week spent at the
hospItal She IS ellJoYlllg the com�
pany of hel slstel MI s C LOa·
VIS of Atlanta who Intends to pel
hel fOl seve I al 11101 e weei<s yet
And we have a fellow feelll1g
fOI Sue Laillel (MIS Thull11an)
who IS thanl<ful that hel lhYIOld
opel allan IS ovet and we Wish hel
lhe speedy I ecovel y that IS typical
of s U c h cases Hel fal11l1v has
moved mlo a new homo, the one
Liley ncqulIed lecently flon, the
Cene L Hodges and Sue needn't
WOI I Y EVen small son, Don, play­
ed an ImpOI tanl part m the 1TI0V­
I g He mSlsted lhat he wanted to
load a cet tam boudoll stool on the
tillcl{ Gt andmamn LalllCl couldn't
undCl stand why Don was so 1J1�
tel ested til a mOl e stool Instead of
some toy Tlllllll1ah explained, 'I
know what he wants With the
stool" \¥hen a lhll1g IS out of
I each as m the case muny lllnes,
Don tal<es llhlt stool and those 1I1�
tOl cstmg out�of·1 each thmgs 01 e
available fOI small flllgeis nlld
shall nt IVS
As evel,
JANE
THf BULLOCH HfHAlO
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
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MI "lid 11,. S \II Hrnck hnd
""['0 Kid S' U' 'M'dO'et I eaaue'Idlnll'" !;1I<'sts luat Sunday MI lind It 1 SIgn P In I b J bMI'i, Chru lie I-illgheq and hlldt enrunl 11, nnd �lIS Belt Hlel<. and
F C 'C '1950 Seasocuudrcn of lar-kaonvtlle: �II 11",1 or ommumty enter s nf\fI s I�ct 131 unncn DOllgI�1i 1\11
nnd MI!oI Ld Blncl< nnd chtldr-en
01 gnvnnnnh :r..11 and 1\11 s Irl cd
Btewru'L nnd 1\11 s Sallie I'oru I
PORTAL NEWS
Thompson of Pcrtu l
:r..11 nnd �IIH Al Sluunun nnrl
lilLie son, Ricky. of ttntcsborc
spent laSl SlIndn� WIth hel moth­
cr, MIS EUl1lC'c Mnrsh, nnd 1\llu
B IT: Smllh
MI And MI3 Enll Aldermnn nnd Pfc WnltCI 0 Moore who hnR
children, nccompanted by MIS AI� been home SIX week 011 nn extend­
dcrmnn S PRI ems, MI find MI H \V etl Iut-loug'h on account of n lmce
T WI enn, spent 11Rl • 11Il(lfI\ In Sn- IlIljlll V
sustnlncd soon anor hlH nr­
vnnnall 11\111 home has Iclllinel! to l"l
NOW! PlfMIUAtS with
MRS. FILBERT'S
new MAYONNAISE
FREEforco�pons •••
get your share!
..; Ingraham watch
..
..; Wrn, Rogers sessions Electric
silver Plalc ..; Clock.
..; Mohawk Linen. I .. • c.lic CameroS
• P eS5ure v
I",ClI
V MlrronlatlC
r
Dctecto BathroomCooke..
• .; Scale.
..; Tcle-tone RadiOS chcnware, blankets,
HUNDREDS MOR£! JC\\clry, ��l hOOlel your fnlnlly'�:�1' 10ys_e\lorYIlllng rOI ) au, yo
Save these Coupons
• Et�) 10 sa\e-bec.lUse Mrs Ftlberls nelU
�I 1)01l1l(ILSC tastes 50 deliCiOUS' Shc ••dds extra
el;g ) olks (or m:hness, extra JI csb Icmon )Ulce
for 1.lngl Now ill rc usable mason I) pc )!lrs­
pcrfcl:t (or home cannLng' Buy some mdll) ,
Gel glft� Jrlstl Add coupons fr0111 Mrs I tI
hera S Margarmc and other foods, OClagon
So 111 Products, Borden scanned Illllks, til Hosa
M IlMOIiI LU7.Htnnc fca & Coffee B.tlllrd
Ilollr, lie mh Club 0 Ikl.1S Po\\der Start u:w/
,
MR.S. FILBERTS
_=-- MAYONNAISE�-tastes homemade!
R�deem coupons at �ny Mrs Flbert's Octagon Premium Store
IU
'We've gal all Ihe olher populor
}Izes at bargalll pnces, tool These
ore genume 4·ply Gulf TraffiC Tires
With heavy, anh�skld tread and we
bor.k 'em up for a full year WIth our
l;"orrOnly Beiler buy now while
ryou can get thIS super·vo!ue,'
A II gil Is Int(,1 csted III 1 he sofl
bull longue met nt the Hcci ell lion
Cell tel on I'lIco;;dRV of lhls wt!el�
Gil Is betwccn 12 lind 16 fll e ehgl�
ble und gills who did not atlen,1
the moollng nnd wl:,h to <qgn up
Il1llY do so ol the Recl en lion Cen�
t I Ilt nn} lIInc
BROWNIES ANO GIRL SCOUTS
The 1310WIlICS flnd CIII Scouts
lenl n hand lust weel< and die,;,! n
wandel ful Job In helplIlg Lhe Jun·
101 Woman's Ciub in thell housc
to�house I;;asl el LIly Pal ade to
I RIse funlis 101 the Cllppled hlJd�
I ell 01 CCOI gin
PING PONG CONTEST
If you IIle bel\\ecn the ages of
one Rnd one 11\ II1d I cd Bnd C<ln 11ft
a paddle comc on down lo Lhe Re�
(Icalion Conle! [lnd get III the
PillS' Pong c()ntest TIOphlcs Will
be given lo tile wlnnol!'; flom el\ch
of two dlVISIOll1i 1j'lIst dlvlsipn Is
fOI boys lip LO II and the liecoll(l
IS fOl bo"s 15 i\nd vldel Sign up
now
Sixty klds In Lhe Midget Len­
gluJ" till ned out tOI Bnsebnll lit
the Cnnuuunttv centoi thls week
'I his longue Is fOI the Onbe RIIlhfl
and 1'y obhs, Junior Size, who
live III Stntosb 10 und Bulloch
count y All boys between the ugus
S nnd II nrc eligible
1 he mnnager Ii of the 1\1 Idget.
Longue'rlle Don Andelson Dnvle
F'lnnldln Al l\\cDougnld .wei Lch�
man FI [lnl<lil1
The Coml1l11nlly CcntCl S bUlic·
ball plOglUIll Iliciudes the JllnlOl
Boys Longue, fOI boys ]2 lhlough
14, find Iho Senlol Bo\'!; League fOI
boys II lo 17
GIRLS SOFT BALL
LeWIS \Vash bul will pel haps be
hO!ipltalized fOl some tlllle
MI and Ml S A U Mincey at
tended lhe bll thday dlllnel honol �
IIlg MIS MlI1ceys molhel, Jo,IIS
SlIlile Cowillt, given nt lheh I)ld
homc Ilcnl MllIcn laSl SlIndn�
1\11 md 'j\t.� 0111 nnce Kenncdy
anci dnllghtel, of Allflntn spent
IRsl weel< end \\Ith he! Slstet MIS
I{ I{ 'II apnell and Nfl 1'1 apnell
MI and MIS rlapnell huvc onl�
I ecenLly moved IIllo lhel! new
home
1\11 s J I::: POll Ish entcltalne<l
Lhe POILRI Scwlng Cillb at he I
hom Inst '] 11111 sdny aflel noon
\
MI and �1_IS HelllY \AI Bnnl<H
Rl1hounce the bllth of a daughlCl,
Nlvn Bal bala, In Bulloch County
Hospital M8I eh 16
HOKE S. BRUNSON H. P. JONES, DIstributor
62 E Main St - Phonc 237 Statesboro, Ga - Phone 117
J. B. RUSHING WILTON HODGES
119 S Main St - Phone 395 29 N Main St - Phone 367
Portal, Gil - Phone 2022 245 N MaIn Street - Phone 40
C J WYNN SERVICE STA CLAXTON'S SERVICE STA. WATERS GULF SERVICE
STATESBORO, GA.
1"
6 M lies South on U S 301
FOR REPRESENTATIVE The Bulloch Bet aid, 'l'hur selay, Apf'll 6, 1950
W. 1\1. NEWTON, LORn Agent
SI II hlnnd Ilnnk Ilulldlng
NAME THIS PLAYER
Subject to tho lui s nnd reguln­
lions of the Bulloch County Derno
CIOtiC Icxc uuvc ommtuee, r
1 hClcby nnuounce 1t8 n cnudldn te
fOl Rept escnuutvn flam Bulloch
County In Lhe Lower HOIISO of lho
Genern l AS!lcmbly rot tho place
now held by A S Dodd J I
If elected to this post, IL shuil
be my desh e to ser ve Bulloch
county to lhe best of my nblllLy
and lo wOII< fOI lhose thlngH lhnt
will be of gl caLCI bcneflt to tlH'
people of Ulls scction
YOllt vole nnd slIpPoltwll1 be
ap!>1 cclilleci
Fa,I-111 I�oans
FOR STATE, SENATOR
FRIGIDAIRE ·
Electric Range
I�lll h week lhol e will be jested
a pleuu o of tl populnt nnuonnuy
known bnseunll plilyel on Lhe bul­
lct.ln b01l1 d nL the Reci en lion Cen­
tel ouoss, 01 \I you knew put hiJ
name on n uckct with yoru nnme
And pill Il In the box pi 0\ Ided At
the end of the weel{ the wmnol
will I ecolvc Il pi ize 'I'hlli \\ eeh s
pllze i!l n box of cnndv bals Jo
Page was lust weclt's bail pis} CI
0' BOlTON M ....AC"u.lnl
MON�;\' I'UltNISIlElI
.'IUU11·TLV
Payment Plan AdJultahle
To Your Need.
Political
Announcements
Respeatflllly,
IV A (13111) B WIW
I hel eby HlIllOllllCC IllV cl\nch�
d�lcy fOI Slnle ScnnlOl flOIll thc
19lh SenalOlln! 018Lliot of Ceol �
gill composed of B\llloch Cnndlel
nnd Fivnnl3 counlles, sulljccl 10 th('
lules of the Oemoclallc PI 11111'11 \
I
to be held on ,Iune 28, 1950
A R one or YO\ll eleCled Repi c�
scntntlves dllling the COllclnl As­
sembly dllling lhe pusl seSSion,
held 111 ]9<19, and dUlmg the spe�
clal scsslon last July, Rnd dUllng
this session completed In JanUat y,
It was my p\IIpose to sel\e ) all III
a mannel lhnl would f\llthel the
besl Intel ests of all the pcople of
Blllloch counly My I eCOId will
show a onslslenl vat fm l h e
thIngs Lhnt meant plOglCSS fOI Oil'
Stale nnd Counly and Il Will Itl{c�
WISC Hhow n conSistent \' ole
RgnJnst £III llIeaS\lleS thot wele 111-
ll!odllced by all�'one flom n pnl �
lIsnn polilical stundpolnl fOI hl3
own lI,lel est and agnlnst the wel�
tal e of the people aH a whole
Jo,ly I eeol d will show thnt I was
one ot lhe co�a\llhols of the Min
Imull1 Ji'ollndallon Ploglall1 rOl
Education, thal 1 voted for lhts
bill rOI the betLell11enL of OUI edll
ulionnl syslem In Ceol gin us It
would mntet iully Improve oru
gl ade school systcm nnd also alii
GCOI gin Teachel s College, nnd, to
go cven fUlthel, I voted to fmance
lhl� pi ogl am ns one wlthoul the
olhcl was mOl e polrllcs
I
I fccl lhnt my expellence 111 th�
Housc of Replcsenlnlivcs \\ould
aal me In leplcsentlng �ou In the
Stnle, whel e yOlll best Intel eals
would be pi olected :My pi ol11lses
lo you is my Pl;lst I ecOl d and illY
desl! e lo SCI ve you fallly, Impal �
llally and honesliy In evelY mat�
lCi LlI!:lL IL would be my pieasul e
La have beta I e me
VOlIl vote and Influcnce In my
behalf will I)e gl eall)' app' eclated
SlIlcelely
A S DODD, JR
FOR STATE SENATOR
To lhc Pcoplc ot Bulloch County
ThiS bemg Bulloch's time to
fLlI nlsh the Ser.ntOI fOI the 49lh
� onnlOllal DIStllct, composed of
3ulloch, Evnns and Candlel coun­
I.IOS, I hel eby announce as a can-
dldale fOI lh,s office, subject to I ����;;i������������;;;===;;:;;;;;;:�;;:;��;:;:;���;;;:�����iii��ithe lules of the Democratic PII·1rmnl y to be held June 28, next
Should I be elocted, It shall be
my pUl pose to supporl lhose mea
SUI es and aaufies which menn So
milch lo the pi ogl ess of thiS sec�
tlOn, lIlcludll1g lhe School Syslem
of Ule Stnle, Lhe GeOigla Teachers
College, at Stntesbolo, the Publrc
Rand System, the Dopal lments of
Public \Velfnl c and Pllbhc Heallh,
With adequate SUppOI t fot t h 13
nged ane! sici{, wllh means of fl�
nanclng them
1'00, I shull I t del an Il11pulllal
SCI vice to nil tIltel ests and to all
conccllled In lite welfate of
State
ApplcmnlillJ; }OUI SUppott
hclp I al11
Respectfully, IW G NEVILLE..." cl"O. '000 ""
I
A complelely new Ideo and an­
other Frigidaire first I A bigger,
more usable thrifty oven-in a
range lhal lakes 14 Ie.. kitchen
.pacel Breallt-laklng ,tyUng by
Raymond Loewy I Feature alter
fealure of co.llle,' range
models, Including Frigidaire's
new, more efflcienl Radlanlube
Surface UnIl,1 ALL al a .ensa­
tiona I low price) Come In- ...
thiS starthng new·comer among
electriC rangell
• It', compact I
• It's thrifty I
• 11'1 high-spe.dl
,.,., You-Can't Match a
Frlgldalr. Electric Rang.1Clo,k·Con'rol, Lamp and U'.n,1I Draw ...
$199,75
AI{JNS APPLIANCE (:OMPANY
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
�ffi_Pfl��k';;;'
..",DEE·.'"
MO"" 8U,tD'"t;
'011'1\1''­
@)
20 8'G "'_$
'RIZES MEDALS TROPHY
WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN
AUTOMATIC WASHER
WE ARE GIVING, ABSOLUTELY FREE, THE FOLLOWING:
• One Pad and Cover Set for Ironing Board
• One Metal Folding Ironing Board
• One No. 1004 Dominion Automatic Iron
• One Metal Collapsible Laundry Baskp.t
THIS OFFER IS LIMITED to the number of FREE KI:rS we have
been able to secure. (Shown above In photo are the Items whIch
are yours WIth the purchase of an Automatic Washer.
SO, COME NOW! - BE SURE YOU GET YOURS!
Come In orld enle' 01,1' (onleS! To clklr wllh Ih.
introduction 01 Ihree more SPEEOEE liLT FIY"'Qi
Model Auplonll-Spod-Ceu"o Seoplon.­
F !i I Mu�t(lng-we or. ,ponlO''''9 0 1I.,ghbOt
hood Model BUilding Canted Enlry Blank FREE
.... I'h eoch Speedee 8111 KIt
II, eOlY 10 win ani of Ihe 20 I ne pr"., and yo!'!
hoye yOllt cholel of "Ine f�:u(_",ollng .... 'pl to
bu,ld Mod,I, w II bejudg.d on OCC!,IfOCY ond
appearance You don I have 10 fly Ihem You II
have 101, 0111111 blilldl1l9 a Speedee a,lI Model
olld ,r, la,y to W!II a pme COme!n gel the
dela,h have a look 01 Ihl prtlll and gel
'lolled 01 ollee
Come in Todayl
Watson
•
Sporting Goods
9 COURTLAND STREET
PHONE 407-M
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
�===================================================:� Redeem coupons at nuy
Mrs. Fllbert's-Ootagon Pr-emtum Store
It's A Woman's World
Only 30 More Days
Luncheon Guests
On Ji't'ldny MnL Buford I{nlghl
had us luncheon gllf"MLIi M,'.!:). Mal-·
lin Gntea, of .Jeffersonvillo, hon­
oree, 1.11's. Jullnn Hodges, nnd M,'s.
'''''fink Hook.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
'1'0 Ihe VOlCI'3 9f Bulloch County:
T hereby unnouncc my cnudldncy
to succeed mYNrlt na Roprcsentn
live rrcm Bulloch County, to Herve
In the House of Reprcsentuttveu ot
Lhe State Legtaluture, subject to
the "UhHJ of uio Democrauc PI'I­
mnry, \0 be held June 28, next.
I will nppl'cciulc yOlll' vote, sup-
MI:iH MllXHIH\ Iroy received �
puper tal' ludiua' cut. �tf'Il'S cut,
linen hnudkerohlcts, went to Lea­
lei' Brannen .h'. 1
,I
POI't and Influence, and will
Ilnl-1
Sincerely,
nestty su+ve, HR bcrore, 10 l'I�J1I'I"'-
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
sent YOUI' best tntoi-csts. f4-20-3tpl
Ar'�trjl''''''lu''
Week End Guests
Miss Frances Coffia to Wed Dinner Party Mr·ii. C. C. Crockett, 1\'11'8. C, W,
Brant.ley nnd Mt�Hl Rose Crockett,
of Dublin, HI)('f1l the week end
with MI'. Hilt! MIS, NfIlh Honemnn. "Curfew Shall Not
!1ing Tonight"
From where I sit ... .6y Joe Marsh
J h R I d M K· J 9
MI'. and !\tl'.l. 0('01'1;' Hnglnj
o n 0 an c Inney une were I"'Hl" I'I'IUIIY evenlng lit "
Of tntercut Is the nnnouncement W b b M' k II
dinner pRl'ly hOlu)l'ln� "I I M. M lnnh-
of thc lmgugell1ent of Mlsa )1'1'Il11- e
- I e Lee Dnvln, of r'ovlug tnn Ln., nnd
ces Coffin lO Mr. John Rolnnd MI'. lind Mrs, C. I'. webb, of MI'. lind "II'S .. lot ctuv DAVis, nf
Kennedy, The wedding will tnke suuesboro, nnuounce the cnguge- Hnmmcnd. La" nnd C'hlcugn. oui­
plnee June 9 nt the Fh'sl Method- mont of their dlllle'hlel', Bolty,
to
I�t Chul"Ch In Gainesville, Git. Tho Lnmnl' Mikell, Hon of Mr. unt! Mf,�.1
Ol'ij pl'eHl.'lll Inclulied MI'!i, W. J\I
Rev. H. C, Stmtlon will offlclnte. Herbert Mlhell, the wedding to !JUI' HaginH,
MI'. anll MI'ij. F'ullrl' I-IUII-
The bdde-c1ccl iii the daughter solemnl1.cd in the liCit I' flltlll'C. nleutl, ]1'1,'. and MI'S, lIul'Old Ha-
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Coffin of
S P S k \gillS
find dllng·ht.el', Alice, of Cl'lf-
'l6le8bol'o, formerly of Oalnes· tate, res, pea s fin, George Hllglns .II'" ,/ l'I'y nlvlville. Hel' Illoth£'r is the former
Mtss Inc," Rollerls of Piedmonl, To Junior Women l)el)oI'all Hagins,
AlabamH. HoI' matcrnal grund-
'
dpnrents III'e the Illte MI', lind MI'S, The I'egulal' monthly nlCotlnl( of Entel"tains at Bri ge
N . .[t. Roberts of Piedmont, Ala-
the Stntof.looJ'o Junior 'Wol11l\n's
IbnmA, and her potcl'nlll g'mnd- Club will be held Thursday, Apl'lI On Wedncliduv oJvenlnc of lust
t 'I ., M J C C f 13, al
3:30 o'cloclt at the COIllfl1Un-
'
puren s al'e II !'. an.... I'S. . . 0
-
ilV ConteI'. I w�cl(, M�'s. ,lllcle Brollcc)( cllte)'-fla of Chultat\oogn, rrcnnessee. . . I Ullned With lwo tnblcH of brldg·c.
.\1iss Coffla graduated from the Mrs. T. A. Maxwell, Incol111ng A salnd and Hlltldwich pUl'ly plule
Gnincs\'iJle High School and At. state presldcnt, will be the gue:it I wnH sCl'ved.
tended North Georgia College :1penltcl'. Members of thc scnlol'lwhere she wns n membel' of t.he WOn1nn'lJ Club arc Invited t.o nt- l\lrs. JII<'i( A VeJ'ilt WOIl hig-h,Phi Omicron Club find sponsol' of tend. Women hptwl;!cn lhe [lger; of MI's. Tom I\)c;.:nndel' mucic Hccond
lhe SigmA ThetA '''I'Rtel'nlty. She 18 nnd 315 who dCHII'c tn Ilecome n high,
nnd M1'8. ClIl11Cron Bl'cl1lRcth
Is now n senior at GeOl'gln Tench- membel' of thc JUlllol' '""oman's mnde low. Othel' lnlests
wot'e MI's. '"::==::!!:=-:::::o:!:::�!:::=== - --_. _ . __
���p Q��������m�� JH� H�k,
M� MlIl'lp woo�t������__���������_��������j����y�-ij_�j·ij_�-�i_�-�_��-�_�j-�_�-jij_�-jij_�m��_�-�_��-�_��-�U��-�����
MI'. Mcl{lnncy Is lho son of MI'. 'rhe membel'ship
0 fl In mit leo, MI'g, ,I. B, Sl!ellf'Cer Ml's, Olen!,)
and Mrs. D.' O. McKinney of 1\'11'8. J. E. Bowcn JI'., chnir'mJn, Rnsll1l1s:-;cll,
,IIHi MI's. ThumBS I Il�
Gainesville, GeOl·gln. His molhe)' Is 'will
be hostesses. lI(',
lhe fOl'l11el' Miss MRe VillYILt'd Hnu
his matcmul grnndpal'ents wel'o
)\·Ir·. Bnd Mt's. W. O. Villynf'd. His
patel'nol gl'Rndpul'ents wcre MI',
and MI'", D, M, McKinney,
Mr. McKinney gmdllRted fl'om
Gnlnesville High School. He nl.­
tended the collr'ge or Chnl'Jcliton,
S, C., before entering the Her­
\'Ice, where he spent two yeul's
as a clinicnl lubot'nlol'y technician
lie lhe l' t.t. No vy Hm�pltnl In
Houston, TC;':lS. J\t presenl he is
nltending Em.:n·'v University in At­
Inntn. Geol'gla. He is n membel'
nnd �ast pl'csident or the Pi J(up­
pn Phi national soclnl fl'atcl'I1lty.
Brasv. ells Entertain
OlllOI'H pln,vine WCI'O Bill Keith,
M,'. and M'I'S. Ocrntu Groover, Mrs.
Leslel' BI'flnncn, W. C. Hodges, 01'.
,J. L. ,htc�son, Miss Liz Smith, nnd
Albert Bl'Oswcll.
The FOI'llllghlt�r Bridge Club
wns cnlertldl1cd Fl'illny ev'nlne' by
�'I!'. And MI'ti, Alhcl't BI'U�well Rl
thel!' hOl11o on Cludy fllI'CCl. Spl'ing
flowol's WCl't) IIHt!d In lho decol'u­
Lions, OUCtH)j \\ el'o flol'veli u des­
Crt course,
Lndies' high, a pUh' or sll'lng
gloves, wonl to l<.'II's. 0111 I{ellhj II
double dech of cUllls wns aWfll'ded
1'. Rog'el' Hollnncl fOI' mun's high;
for n lnng-h, but Smiley just nbout
summed UI) how folks think in this
town, 'Vc believe that tho demo­
(,1'UtiC tl'llclilion of "Jivc nnd let
live" is the only wny to live,
From where I sit., il's not t.he
American W:I)' to rcguillt.e )'our life
hy It hOI'll-llnymore tlllln it's right
10 uilicize my curing for n telUp'cr­
Itlc glnss of heer now Dud thcn.
Think whllt YOII wish. sny what. you
wish, bllt don't nsk your neighbor
lu du C�ltctly liS you do!
8ve , (/Zf..vuL({_
Our t.ell o'clock currcw In:-;It'll ror
50 years, but the luw" coundl ,'uINI
I
it nut. I drolillcd in nl the meeting
in 'fOWIi Hnlliust week just In limo
to hCllr Smiley nuberls,
liThe curfew is old-fnshiollcd/'
saj's Smiley. "'Vc oughL to be
grown-up enough by 110W to bcllnvc
like grownups, Seeing to it Lhl\t.
ollr kids get 1.0 bed is the l'espolU'i­
bility of ench family," Theil JlHlf,{c
Cunningham adds, "I\'fosL at. us
urc in bed when the curfcw horll
blows anywuy, 1l wakes me up just
when l'm getting to slcepl"
What the Judge said was good
--- ---------
FLOWERS
FOR
EASTER
In which to register to vote In
the June 28 Primary, Register
Today! This rem i n de r Is
prompted by the B u I I 0 C h
County League of WQmen
Vg!�r.,
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
Jones, the Florist
113 N. College SI. Phone 272
Cop)',;ght, 1950. United States Brell/ers FOllndatjr!tJ
Husbands Feted
Membcrs of tlle No Trump Club
entertained lheil' husbnnds with a
dlnnel' purty \\'edncsdny evening
at the home of MI·s. Paul F'rnnk­
lin JI'. The lovely home was deco­
I'ated with Dutch Il'ls, calendulas.
pansies, nnd l'en\lCIII\l8.
Bahed hUI11, French brc:ld, poto­
to salnd, olives, pickles, celcl'��.
cl'apapples, calTot strips, chocolute
cul{e, pound culte, und OI'ungc chif­
fon pie weJ'e served.
Later in the evcnlng they played
bJ'idge und eanast�. Those pr'esent
wel'e MI'. anJ Mrs. Gene CUITY,
!vII'. und MI·.�. R. C. Bythcwoocl,
MAjor and Mrs. H. W. Mundy, MI'.
and Mrs. s.u\'monIJ Summel'lin
: !�'. r"ml �i'\'tI'S. i;ltnan !i'oy JI'., Mrs:
John R. Gny, 1\'11'. nnd' Mrs. Don
Hur.l{ett, MI'. and Mrs. Roy Hltt,
OJ'. and MI'l;. CUI·tiS Lane, MI'. nnd
MI·s. Josh Lanier, MI'. nnd MI'S,
Zuclt Smith, Mr. and 1\1l's. Lnlllat·
Tl'upnell, 01'. Rogel' Holland,
MI'. and MI's. Paul [.'l'3nklin,
TILT YOUR HEAD •.•GLADDEN YOUR SPIRIT. UPLIFT YOUR MOOP
Home for Holidays
\Veeleyan students spending last
weel' with their pal'ents \\,cl'e;
Mil;se::; Belly mil.h, Bul'lJUI'a Ann
BI'annen, Shirley Tillmnn, Shll'ley
Ann Lanier, Myl'R Joe Zetler'owel',
Belty Lovell, and Patty Bnni<s.
�'M"Il'"""
Youthful ideas , .. and the experience
to carry them out, . , that's 'the kind
of banking ���ce you can count on at;-
WINNING.
COMBINATION
Sunday Guests
MI'. Hild Ml's. \V\Ilium Smith,
Ml's. Sidney 8111iU1, and Miss Em­
mnma Lee Tl'lcc hull as Sunduv
(tinner g'ucsts 01'. and 1\'II's, A. M.
(Jutes JI'., of Jeffel'sonville: DI'.
nnd Ml's. I-tl!nl'Y OeJnmettc Ilne!
Hon, Bo\.): 01'. and �I'S, COlemuJl'1
Whlppl!! nnd daughtel', Annette, ot
Vidalia; Miss CoI'delia While, of I
Dllblin; MI', nnd Mrs. C. B. Me·
AllistCJ', Ml's. 81'001(s SIIllIllIlItI'1 allll
MlsJt Ann Tl'lc�.
BULLOl:H COUNTY BANK
time
."ond 'hat mean.
new .hoe time'
Demand Shoes by
STAR BRAND
Only 30,More Days
in which to register to vote in
the June 28 Primary. Register
Today! This rem i n de r is
prompted by the B u I I 0 c h
County LeagUe of
Voters,
Iring thcJ childr.n In loon whll.
Our ,.I.ction, ore compl.,.,
For your EUUl: Patlde-;f Ihde"
.
(cellel Slat Brand lei the
pice,., mid. of .o(t, durable
lUIhen doubly reln(orced
II Ihl pointl of ,relrell ...ear
r .,. fined expellly, .nd priced
� riihe." )'OIU chUdrtn will
be in mp ...hb new S�er Build ••
Here is your new suitl impeccably tailored with
painstaking care • for you to wear proudly on
Easter Sunday.
Choose a luxury Tropical or a cool summer weight gabardine. , , with full confidence
In Its smartness and correct lines , , , HYDE PARK suits are built for real clothes
satisfaction , . , truly "Investment sults"-brlnglng you a new conceptlo!, of "oul.
satisfying comfort, , , Single and double·breasted models,
Interest RQduced
, Month,!y
I
YOUR EASTER SUIT IS HERE •• ,
39.75
&
50.00
"FREE EASTER CHICKS" I
COME IN AND TRY IT ON •••
OTHER BRANDS
T.HE MODEiRN WAY
to pay of a "J\.'lortgage is the Di­
rect Reduotion plan, A fixed
monthly payment Covers inlCl'­
cst, taxt"s, amol'llzatlon, eveJ'y�
thing. The Intel'est Item becomes
sma.llel' each month as equity
illJl'enses. Finance, 01' rcfinance,
thl'ough us, on this pliln, Ul1d
Rave the dlffen�nce!
Real, live Easter Chicks in beautiful pastel colors,
ABSOLUTELY FREE, with the purchase of each
pail' of childl'en's Ea�lel' shoes, , '2.99 up
22.50 .and up
A S. DODD STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
-PHONE 518-
Fat'lll Bureau
PERSONALS
I...ocal Toastmasters Club M�t Last
Monday; Local Members Heard
men's dot'mltury urul Itli al'l� build- dustry on R HOunder foundation
lug- If t.he regents arc 811CCC!!Htlll In than ever bet()te In hl,tory,
expanding their Helf - liquidating ---- _Esla Farm Bureau to HoM Corn
Contest This Year; 3 Now Entered
cd, the percentage of the popula­
lion living on thc farm decreased
until today only about 20 pCI' cent
of thc nalions population Jives on
the fnl'm,
The first pre sid e n t, George
Washington, found that fUI'mcrs
were of Infol'l11o lion on how. to pl'O'­
duce abundantly and maintain
their soils, 01'. Russell polntcd out.
After thc Land Grant colleges
were set up, according lo legisla­
tion passed in l862, It was founel
that more resenrch was needed ond
then thc experiment stations were
established.' Then came the need
h.d county farm nnd home ngents
under the extension sel'vice to cnl'­
I'Y the inrormallon to" those that
could nol attend college, Later. in
19l7, vocational cdllcution was
stal'led und then on down to the
fal'm programs as nre now known.
Paul Nesmith discllssed his sys­
tem of growing peanuts, which has
,given him a yelld of some 1700 to
11800 pounds pel' aCl'e annually. Mr.
Nesmith was ash:cd by Hudson
I Allen, thc local president, to tellthe gl'oup how he grew more pea­
I nuLs than the average mAn did
last yenr. He used the lal'ge type
peanut, Virginia runnel"S, planted
them in 39 inch rows, six inches
apart in the drill, side dl'essed
them with 400 pounds of 0.14:10,
dusted foul' limes with sulphur to
control leaf spot, and used 600
pounds of land plastel' pel' acrc.
MI'. Nesmith then gave tho Tifton
expel'illlent station's recommenda­
tions as calling fol' closeI' I'ows.
Special music wus provided for
the meeting by CRI'I Bishop, Bel'­
nard Banks, Otis and Charlie ,Joe
Hollingsworth with Lewis Hursey
at the plano.
Those entering the cotton con-
test wcre A. S. and Alex Hunni­
cu�t, L, p, Joyner, Cluise Smith,
W, H. Smith, W, Ii, ::;mlth, JI'"
and Emory Hunnicutt. Mr. and Mce. Allen' H. Lee an-
-------- ---------,---------,--...:...---...:..------__ ...:- nounce the hlr·th of a son, James
Linton, March 26 at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Lee was
fOl'lnerly Miss S a I: a J{nthel'yn
Clifton,
MI'. and Mrs. Otis M. Garvin an­
n�unce the birth of a daughtor,
Sheila, Mal'ch 30 at the Bulloch
County HOf;pital. Ml's. Garvin WllS
before her marl'lage Miss Lorene
Spires.
MI', and MI'", Cllsby Franklin
Denlllarl<. announce the birth of n
son, \Vade 1"l'ankJin, March 30 at
�e Bulloch County Ho"pltal. Mrs, •
Oenmnl'l{ is the former Miss Macv
Frances l'"wl'iclsland, of Brooklet.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ancls HolmeR
Burke nnnounce the birth of a son,
Fl'ancis Kayne. March 31 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Beforc
her marriage, Mrs. BUl'i(e was
Miss Lonita Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. Emol'y Lec Deal
announce the bi)'th of a daughtel'.
Emily Jo, March 22 at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Godbee an­
nounce the birth of a datlghter.
Margaret Lynn, Thursday, March
23, at Bulloch County Hospital.
She will be called Lynn, Mrs, Ood·
bee is the forme!' Miss Laura Mal'­
gsret Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fiveash. of
Homerville, Gn., announce the
bh·th of a daughter, Ella Jane, on
March 4 at..Robblns Hospital. Mrs,
Fiv�ash Is the former Miss Karl�',,"
Watson, of Rcgisler.
Mr. and Mrs. Tumcr Lee an­
nounce the bil'lh of a son April 13
at the Bulloch County Hospitnl.
Mrs. Lee was before her marriage
Miss J�mie Aldl'ed.
" 9& fPOWEM gilt! _[:�.�
HAT OF THE MONTH
by
Brewst�r
Sopllistical'ed soilor prettily tops your waves, De,
sign�d in zephyr.light Hinoki straw, The'trim of duo·
tone burlap ends in tiny wings. Veiled for flattery.
$6.95
ShOll I( E N R Y 'S First
Membors of the tr.f.!In. Fn rru 8\1-
renu will have u corn contest this
year, uccordtug lo plans made
Tuesday nlghL at their rcgulur
meeting.
'Those entcrlng the contest wore
A. F, cco«. CRt'1 1101', L. P'. Mal'­
tin, and Ivy Chn.saereuu. Others
will enter next meeting and plant
. theh' corn Accol'dingly, Some of
the group has nlso planted nn nCl'e
o� co I'll to donAtc to the local
F'Rr1l1 BUl'cutl Lo hclp put some
moncy in theit' tronsury.
The group spent some time
studying pastures nml lool{ing at
motion pictul'e on mClhods of' fcl'­
tlllzing pnst\II'os and crops,
NEVILS
Donis R, Cnson, A A A ndminls­
tnlivc officcr, discussed tobacco
IIISlIl'nnce aL lhe Nevils 1"(\1'111 Bu­
ren.l1 meeting Wednesday night.
Hobel't A. Wynn, Hsslstllnl county
agent, and Robert Cox, lhe local
prcsidcnt, discussed thc hospllal
In�t1rance pl'ogrnm the FOl'm Bu­
reau is promoting.
STILSON
'
The Stilson F'al'm Burcau heard
Eston Hal'den, fieldman f'0I' the
Georgia FUl'm Bu:'eau, \,yedncsday
night. Mr. Harden outlined the
pl'ogr'ess the Fann BUI'eau had
made towal'd perfecting l\. farm
pl'ogl'am with support 11I'lces that
would prevent depreSSions, bill
painted out that these gains were
Tho local Toastmaster's Club.
held ILs reg'ulol' weekly nteetlng-
--------,----
on Mcnduy night of last week ut , Work t R . 07 II' lock fit the Dlnner ' B'II Cllto, I 0 eglD D
Robert S. Lnnter, pl'cstdllll!, il'c- N Lah S h Iaided. Cohen Andel'son, sel'geOlnl' ew C 00
nt-unns. tntroduced the following
visitors; A, W. Sutherland, Chll.rlcl)
Olliff, and Arnold Andel'son, of
statesboro and Elmer Johnson, D.
V, Wilde" W, K. Beebee, R, 0, WII·
linITIS, S. S. Pal'tl,tdge, J, W, Cn!'­
nl(cl', nnd R. G. Allen, of Savan­
nail.
Wo.'k 18 expected to begin In
June on a $300,000 addition to the
taboratcry hlgll school of 0001'8'1"
Tcachers College, Presldent Zlloh
S. Henderson, dlscloaed 'Tueadny.
Funds will be provided undel' n
$6,000,000 .elf.llq\lldatlng pl'Ogl'lIlll
launched by the BORrd of'RegcnlN
The pl'ogl'nm fol' the evcnlng of the Univel'slly System. The
wns IlI'l'Rnged by the TonHtlllllfitcl'S building Is one of II pl'lol'illCl� I'e-
from Savannah. O. V. Wflde ncted ccnUy granted by the !'egents.
n� Toastmastcr and R. G. AlIcn Added facilities will lllllount to
sr.l'ved as Toplt"ma.stel'. One-minute 13 Classrooms, t\Vo IIbl'llI'les, nnd n
tnlks all val'lolis subjccts wen) lunchroom. Thr. building ,which
mudc by W. K. Beebce, E, B. will adjoin It litl'uclul'e cl'eoled In
St11bbs, Coh!]n Anderson, ChArles 1939, will house the IIlOOl'RlOl'Y
Ollif'f', A. W. Sutherland, Kermit high and elementary schools nnd
CUlT, Arnold Anderson, Belton nil offices nnd classrooms of til I
Bl'llswell, W. Henl'Y Water's, .John college diVision of education,
S. Lough, nnd Robel'L S, Lunicl', Elemental'Y 8chool pupils wl1l hc
Elmcl' Johnson, R. D. Williums, rcmoved from a 8moll outm [ef\
and S, S, Pal'll'ldge dellvel'ed five· plant lit anothe.' end of tho, Ill.
minute pl'epnl'ed speeches, .I. W. pus,
Carakel', who served llli master Ievaluntol', Cl'ltloized the speakcl's The college, 01'. Henderson snld,
aB to postUl'e, gestures, ctc, W. K
will ask fol' approval of a second '-------------------------......:
Beobee, grammarian, pOinted O\lt 1�miiiiiF.jifS��i5iiiiif:i:1!����i§iiiiiiiiiiiigrammatical el'l'Ol'1i and hnpt'opel' I
sentence stl'lIcture In the p.peeches
Rnd suggcsted col't'ections, The
Toastmastel' retul'ned tho. meeting
to President Lanier of thc local
club, who complimented the pAr­
ticipants in the progrnm and ad­
journed lhe meeting.
Next Monday evening Cohen
Andcrson will serve 8S ToastmaM­
tCI', Kermit COtT ns topicmastel',
E, B, Stubbs as mastel' evaluator,
and .John S, Lough as gmmmn­
I'lan.
If YOll Are Intel'estod In youI'
personal. development, leqdershlp
ability, speech education, ond busi­
ness progress, you should investi- �
gate Toastmasters IntelllaUonal.
not permnnunt, nor WOI'O thcy per­
rect. He urged the FUJ'm Bureau
mentber'a to continue lO help 1111-
prove thnt SUppOI·t program.
PORTAL
The FF'A pig snow and ; stu­
dents from the high school that
would enter Lhe Iiterury contest
Inter on were featured ut the POI'­
lal Farlll Bureau Thtll'l�day night.
The pigs shown wCI'e In pens just
outside of tho gym dool' where Rll
could sec lhem. MI', Cason nlso
discussed the tobacco insut'Rncc
Pl'ogl'UIll.
The Esla group featul'ed n fillet
supper, Stilson had n shad :mppel'
(an annual evcnt for this gl'Oup
when the Pig EJyc delegations
Hcrvcs supper), Nevils went In fol'
n hamberger, gl'its, nnd lettuce
and tomato snlad supper, and Por­
tnl had n borbecue suppcr.
01'. F'icldlng Russell, head of the
English department at Geol'gin
Teachers Collegc, was the West
Side Farlll Bureau speal{ol' Tues­
day nig'ht.
THIS WEEK'S FARM BUREAU
Mr. nnd MI's. PAul Ft-nnkhn JI'.
tert Monday to uttcnd thc diamond
jubilee celebmtlon of the Notional
Pharrnuceutlcnl Convention In At­
lantn from Monday until Thurs­
dny,
Mr. and Mrs. Mall Dobson nnd
daughter, Jean, of Nashvlllc, have
81'1'Ived lo spend the Easter holt­
days' with Mrs, Dobson's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs, HatTY SmUll.
Mrs, Hal'!'y Smith has returned
f!'Om 11 visit lo her sister, Ml's,
Fl'ed Sheol'ouse, of Savannah.
MI', nnd Mrs, Hal'old Hnglns nnrl
smaH daughtcr, Alice, of Griffin,
spent scvcrnl days hel'e \.... Ith his
mothcr, MI'S, \\1. M. Hagins Sr.
Mr. and Ml's, IDvel'ell Williams
left lI[onday to attend thc· State
Phnl'maceutical Convention In A t­
lantn.
Mrs, G. C. Colcman JI'., Mrs, R.
\oV. Mundy, Ml's. ';". R Lovetl, and
MI'S, A. B. McDougald vielted Mrs.
Dan Shuman in 'Waynesboro Fri­
day,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Lem Brannen, Mr.
and MI's. J, B. Rushing and daugh­
tel', Cal'ley Ann,' spent the week
cnd in Jacksonville wilh MI's. Wi!·
ma Rice.
Mrs. Jim Coloman and daugh­
ters, Linda and Mary Ellen, nnd
Mrs. Coleman's mo_thel', MI'S, L. A.
lngrnm, of Fuyetteville, llrrived
Sunday. Mrs. Ingl'um's son, A. O.
BABYTANTES
01'. Russell discllssed the evolu­
tion of ngl'iculttH'al edUcation fl'ol11
1820 until the presenL fOl'ms found
In existance. In 1820 some 87 pel'
ccnt of .thc populallon In the Unit­
ed States lived on the farm. As
better systems of fal'mlng were
devcloped and ]ll'oducllon increns-
Ingl'am, of Wnycross, met thenl
here and took his mother and
Mary Ellen to his home. Ml's. Cole­
man placed Linda in the hosRital
fOt: a lonslleclomy Monday, nnd
both I'emaincd for a few days vis·
iting relatives and fr'lends befol'c
returning to Fayettevillc,
Mr. and Ml's. Bakel' Williams, of
Hapeville, arrived Wednesday to
spend several days with hel' moth­
el', I\1I·S. E. H. Kennedy.
Ml's. J. 1. Clements and childl'en,
Cal'l'oli and Janna, returned March
25 after spending spring holidays
wilh Mr. Clement's parents at Ray
City and Mrs, Clement's parents at
Valdosta,
• � (.,,;
Miss
..
Sue Akins, of Atlantn,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs, Buford ((night..
Geol'ge McKnight, of Mool'es­
ville, N. C. \v�lS the guest of Hol'�
ace McDougald during the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal'vey Trice, of
Thomasville, spent a few days with
Mrs. Sidnay Smith and Miss Em­
ma Lee Tl'jce, Clll'oute to to High­
lands, N.C.
the
-
con�fort you want ..
in fashions you'll wve ...
Foot Builder's design, , ,designed for tomfo" with an
eye to smart styling", is the seCtet, Hete is glorious·
foot ""se , , ,in shoes that ate smatt and up·m·the·
minute" ,all at a ptice you can affotd to pay.
Here are the leallll'es 01
,
COMFORT!
t. Cushioned support at arch
:/2, Relievespr�sw�atballoffoot �J, Locks heel in plac. ' ,"
(,
/J
II
Favorite Shoe Store
19 North Main St,
Personal Loan &
11 ����a�\!�e!!h�e��-R ,'I ----------------------
I
Statesboro, G::o,
SMALL LOANS
Weekly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENOORSEMENTS
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Apl'll 6, 1950
progl'Rll1 by unotncr contemplated
$6,000,000, PI'lorltle" fOI' both were
recommended In the recent Str'ny­
CI' Roport of tho UnlvcrHlly Sys·
tern.
Only 30 Mor� Days
In which to reg liter tel vole In
Ihe June 28 Primary. RIgIII.r
Tod")'1 This re m I" d or II
prompled by Ihe Bull 0 e h
Count)' LUQue of Women
Voterl.
Goltlng ue much 01' mote graz­
ing In winter us In summer, Oeor­
gla rnrmers huve the livestock In-
VENEER LOGS WANTED
We are buying Popular, Swamp Sweet Cum, Tupelo,
and Bay ..• Up to 50,000 feet per week, , , Highest
prioes for good logs .•. Also tracts of swamp hard.
wood timber.
h'iILL VENEER CO." Sylvania, Ga.
P.O. Box 426 - Phone 2526
DOWNEY ·DAVENO
(Even,the Name Spells Comfort)
1. Undisturbed freedom of springs,
2. Top cannot shift, buckle, wrinkle or bulge,
3. Buttons or tufts will not come,out.
4. One.piece top.
5. No coil feel-guaranteed.
6, As smooth, as comfortable as your favorite mattress
7. Wide selection of covers.
BOWEN, FURNITURE COMPANY
22 West Main Street Telephone 239
RoVE your town a Champion - instead of just talking about It!
This Contest offers a real opportunity to "tell the world" that your town
is alert, progressive - filled with proud citizens constantly striving to
make it a better place in which to live, to play and to work,
The Contest is based on your t.own's year-'round accomplishments
community betterment. It's a Contest in which all citizens can
participate - every man, woman and child can do his share
toward making his town a Champion I
So rally your citizens. Accept the challenge to enter
the 1950 Champion Home Town Contest and prove your
merit. Get details and entry blank at any Georgia
Power store or write the address below.
GEORGIA,POWER CO.
e-",-"'! '[)-'¥-...t '[)�
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
B"ooklct News
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Brooklet: Garden Club Members
Attend Meeting in Savannah
c
Nlnctcen member's of the- 13I'OO'(·IC"IlSS:
story, "T Am Alcohol," by I
I t Cnl'df'1l lub went LO Suvnnnnh Johnny DeNit.to. Sc
�, lay nrtcrnoon lind auend- l\'lIss 1!:lIcn F'nrrfah. duughter of l\�:ISlQ �����\ing of the CAI'lIen Cen- M!'. nud Mrs. H. G. Pnl'I'lsh� nn�1 I
tcr At Belk's Department store, .John Shelton Mikell, son of MI,
under the utrectlon of l\ll's. }!;ul'l And MI's. L. l't., Mikell, ,WOI;O nmong II
CI J who talked to the gl'OHP all students mnkfng lhe Donn s List III
I"1����\;CI' Show Prnctlce." Georgln 'reachers College dUI'ing I[\'11'8. Clapp ulso assisted Brook- the lust (IHUI'lel',
.
l\
let club member's in malting pluns MI's. W. D. Leo, IllIlSIC lea her I}\
for hOl'lIcultul'c <tnd nl'l'ungcment In the BI'OOltlcL sohool, nnd .�o�nny
I Thc Brooidet club wns 01'- DcNllto WOl'a In Milledgeville onc fls�S'd lust AUg'lIst and mcmbcl's 'l'um�dRY ullending the SLnte Mil­���1 �l�W planning tllCh' fh'st bl� sic r.'cst!vol. Tn SRvnnnnh n rew
flower show, dnys ngo, ,Johnny entCl'ed the dlH·
I' 1I Sllvrm. tricl music fCl;Uvnl nnel l'ccelved /lMembel's ntlene IIlg 10
"0 "I'RLIn"
mooting WCI' MI'S, ,J. H, Wyntt, ne g,
_
Mrs . .Ioc IngrAm, Mrs. F'ellx POI'- MI', unci MI'[J, p, A, PnI'I'oll, ur
l'lsh, )\1I'S, John McCoJ'mick, Mrs. SAvannuh, spen� the wee)( plll� at
,I. W. Siltcs. MIS. H, G. PArrish, home of 1\'Il's, C. H, Cochl'nn. rllt]
1I'Il's . .1. C. Pl'c('tol'ius, Mrs. D. L, mnny fl'icnds of MI's. Cochrnn I'C­
Aldermnn, 10.11'5. 1". A. AI<IIlS, 10.1 ,'S, gr t lo Icnl'll of hel' Illncss In lhc
S, R. I{ennedy, :Mrs. ,J. I-t, Hinton, counly hospilal.
M!'s, W. O. DellmRI'I<, Mrs, C, B. 11.'11'. nnd Mrs. Llo�'d �toOl'e, or
F'onlnine, :Mrs. E. L. I-Inl'f'lson, OI'IAndo, I"ln .. !;pcnt the wccl< ond
Mrs. W. IC ,Jones, 1o.1I'S, H, H, Ry- with MI', nnd MI's. M. C, Moore,
nls, Rnd MI·s. T. R. Brynn, who l'ctut'Yled to H'IQl'idu with them.
Mrs, m, 0, W(\lI�lns has ,'ctll!'f,lcd
F'!'ldRY l11ol'lling at tho chapel f,'om AlhcnH, 1'onn" ond j)I'PI,lght
pcrlod, MI'S, Virginia Evnns pl'C- hel' lillie gmndson, A VRret Powell,
scnted hCI' group of sccond grade hOl11c with hel', Ipupils in n most timely pJnylet, MI', onc! Ml'f-I. ,I". C, Rozicl' and"Know Who?" Each IIttlc boy "fill chtldl'cn have I'ClUI'flCd from NOI'..,
gll'l ncled well his 01' hc!' pal't and crosg und Mlflllli, whcre thcy tipentshowed careful trAining' by thelJ'
somo tlmc,
teachel'. The plnylel was rollowcd
10.1'1', und MI'S, Clnl'cnco BI'insol1.
�J �"lO�,�!�;,I'al���ll�I'O���f:��� .::�'n��� of ThomRsvllle, spent last \Ve�l<
lOWS:' Announcel', MUI'gllcl'ltc Shu� end nt the home of Ml's, ,I. M, \-VII-
, i voUonnl Billy UPChlll'ch IlInms.
MI'. Bl'lnson is n rOl'mOl' ros-
I�l:l�n'cO�' F'0I'dI1ll1�; "L'ifc of Fl'all- Id'cll� of this community, � Ices," E. '·Villiard, Ann Akins, 'MISS Pcggy Robel'tson, of Allnn­
qunl'teLLe, "Yicld Not lo Templn- la, will spcnd t.he Enslel' week cnd
tion," Laurie McElveen, Mnrguc- with hel' molhel', r..,£I'S, J. 'W. Rob­
I'itc Shuman, Fae Walers, and CI'lson .11'.
NOl'a SpRl'i(s, with Jcan Laniel' as _ Mr, and :Mrs, Foy Denl, of Ft.
accompanist; reading, "What Cnn Lewis, '.'VAsll., annOUllce lhc bit'lh
We Do A boul lhc Alcohol Pl'Ob- or II son in thc Ft. Lewis hosiptal
lem 1" Nell Wells: pocm,
.. hecl< March 2,1, who has been nnll1cd
YOlll' SI'nin,'" Billy Robcrtson: IJames Al.lcn. Bcfol'e hel' mal'l'logc,
songs, "Living fol' .Icsus"nnd "List I A'II'8, Dcnl was Miss Glenna Sleele,
to the Voice of the Snvlol'," SCl1iOI' MI'. DeAl is i't fOJ'me!' Bl'ool<lot clt-
fiRST CHOICE
of�·�;se
hO(Asew�
For ki tchen thrift, plan Blue Ribbon
Rice dishes every week •. Tha t extra long grainBlue Ribbon Rice will help you wow the folks
at your house with meals that are delicious,
varied, packed with energy. Yes, marn,
every time you serve Blue Ribbon Rice your
family will feel like presentinll you with a
Blue Ribbon. For table economy, buy the three
pound packal,le. If you prefer short Ilraill rice
try Southern Beauty.
. __
I
D
d April 6 1950zen, the NOll or MI" nnd l\'II'R. J, P. son. Dlr-ky, huve I'ctlll'IlOf.1 rrom
rr; Th Bulloch HCl'UlcI,
lUI'S ay, ,enl, of BI'ool<lel. Rincon, ScoreboardMr', nnd MI'8, PAIII Robertson, of MI', and '11.11')01. Hhcllon Mikell 111111
Try a Want Ad In"The Herald-It Pays
\I bll IlY, will spend thls week cnd IIllic 1;1011 hnve gono to Nosh ville, GAMES THIS WEEK:
I rc with 1111:1 PUI' nta. MI', and 1'CI1I1., where MI, MII< II hllli enter-
'lI'M, ,J. W. HO!JCI·tSOII 81', led Pen body ('ollt'J.{(', Thursday Prcsbytor!n n College
Lnat wednosdny night, Mrs, Vt/, M I'. lind M 1'<;, 'l'IHllllllfi I', Moore
III PiloLs Fteld, 3:aO p.m, ---___--
romtoy nnd 1-.'11'8, W. D. Leo lind Ilttlo Llnus-IIIt'I' nnvo recently GAMES NEXT WEEK:uttertntn d .1 STOUp or young peo- moved here Irnm SLn tesboro. MI'. TO BUILD A HOMEIe ut tho Cromley home. TI1e so- MQl)l'c Is now OWIlCI' of Lhe 131'001<- Mondny unci 'l'nceday-, EI'sltina HOME LOANS TO REPAIR A'HOMEtln l wns gtvon It! honor of mcru- let telephone system. College at Due west, S. C. I TO BUV A HOME)OI'S of MI's. '1'Ol11loy's Sundny Wedneadny - Newber-ry Collcgechool ctnsa nnd members of tho
Only 30 More Days
nt Newber-ry S. C, F.H.A. and G. I. l.OANS-l00% G. I. LOANSlelhodlHl Youth '" llowshlp, dl- Thlll'sdnY-Pl'csbylCl'lun College
.
LOWEST RATESLONGEST TERMS-octco by M I'S. Lee. at Clinton, S,
Next Sunday mOl'nlng n t lhe in Which to register to vote in ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE'CgUIRI' morntng' wo�p how' the the June 28 Primary, Register RESULTS TO DATE:
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCYnembcrs of the choir will prescrr. Today! 'rhls remlndcr Is 'l'cnohcrs, Ii: Ersklne College, 8,EnsUll' cnntnln, dtre ted by promptcd by the Bulloch Teachers, '1-3; North Oeorgtn ' Phone 219-Rn County Lenuue of Women 11 Courtland 51.iI'S. .too Ingram. "
I College. 3-2. Ir.Voters,Mrs, Rlchurd \0\'111I0.m8 und IIltle
-
_
I �
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
has an
surprises
Weather-Bird Shoes
for boys 'and girls
� pair of ne� Weather-Birds ... as much fun as
·or. Easier Rabbit. Your youngster will be thrilled
by these smart shoes ... you'lI like the long
wearing qualities and eosy·on-Ihe·budget prices.
in 011 sizes and widths
--
!>.Qfk, �na �nn
J�Kff
'IThiFAVORI�E SHOE STORE• 19 N. Main Statesboro
.(3
10 SEE 1I0W EASY IT PARKS
The en·ort_lcs..;; wa�t YOII can
�Iip into-(/nd 0111 oj-c\,('11
the Rl11alle�t spaces!
fLOOK' AT ITS BEAUTY
Smooth, graceful dc�igning
ouL.. idc, luxuriou� "eu*"
tomized" !'-Ityling inside! o :2 fHRllI. TO ITS PERf 'R' IMCEtv!Ncury'!oi K·.'�-!in(h., \'-ty!!" en.I,t'ine with !-\uPt r ,thrifty "lli-Po\'mrComprcs.'lion"! (.,.nd"lly prnvl·d"Allicricu'R No. I J.:CO,lOlllj' Car".
-wins Lrhl1rl �\\�t';)st:.lt,e rrize
in Mobilr.u�· U ,n� l .. nyon Econ­
omy RUIl.)
(V)
3 DISCOVER In II '-;'.GEASE
The eJl'ort:l''';'<; \\' .t,V you glide
around cor _flr".,-l;ne wonderful
fccl of "Stl't,,�LLIC" xteering!
9 TEST ITS BIG "SUPER-SAfETY" BRAKESChccli: them for vf'lvet. smoolh
!';toj}!i - dCjJandabilily - grcater
case of opfJrution!
O g NOTICE HOW IT HUGS THE ROADWith its ncw safer fCl!I­now bet.ter halanre! 4 ENIOY ITS GREATER VISIBILITYThe panoramIC VICW you
, gellhrough wlde-swecping
Plcturc windows I
·5 RELAX IN ITS ROOMINESS
With plenty of leg room,
hend room, and hip room
for thc entire family!
"BETTER THAN EVfR"
0'7
COMPARE ITS NEW QUIETNESS
The �ofl whisper of that
strong, �ilent Mercury engine,
the relaxing hush of �"\iborghis
sounciproofin),!J O 6 FEEL ITS SMOOTHER RIDEThe �oft comfort of "Cush­ion-Coil" springing and"Lounge Rest" roum-rub-
ber seat.�! .
Go -for G ride-':_' aM l{OlJ'H qo -!'or mERUIRV
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
H N rsin IY lOI·. hns been In Butloeh county tor The home nur.lng course witt be munleabl. d1_, IUId the caJ'Oorne U b tho IJIl"l nix weuk giving mstruc- given rrom limo to lime. Senior at the lick In the home..
d Courses Be Given
lion In home nUl·.lng to homemnk- 8tu<lent. who complete tho course Arran,emenu are 'bel... work-Just What the Doctor Ordere ••• Ing tenchun, In the county 8choor.;: will be given credll (01' lh. work ad out ror Nerro t...hen lo taIceMrs, Edga.' I'BI'I'lsh, of Portnl,
through their regular homemaking the coul'le Utl. Burtlmer at a campsupervtsor of homemoKcl's of B1I1- 'I'hese lmmurunktng teachers, tn
OOUl'sC, In Tennehee that they mtrht bold
.
SUL ADVERTISING
-
looh county, announoes this week turn, hnve been giving the tl'utnlng
-
CAP E - I I I II h "been ela.... for Lh. Negro homemakeuuint MI'8, IDHlcllc ]'AtKoll, l'cR'ionnl lo high schoot 8en10l'1i who nre JDmp UtB II n 10 COUI'SO n •= . �
Red CI'OS8 h_o_m_o_n_u_rS_h_lg_�S�I_le_-_t�l_tl_ng_'_h_Ol�l11nl(I�G'-.��� I�l�_e�_o_n_l_h_O pf'evcutlo._n_o_r_c_o_m_-_ln_lh_e_c_oU_n_I_Y.
RADIO SERVICECLASSIFIED DIREC1'OR Y
••••/
A welcome host to workers
-Expert Radlo Repalr Service­
RCA-Vic lor and Phllco Radlo
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
1I0DGE8 RADIO SEKVJOE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
AUTO SERVICES ELECTRIC MOTORS
- Auto Safety -
"Bear" Safety Heudquurters
Be Sure You Call See Fast
Enough, Steel' SUl'e Enough, StolJ
Qulal, Enough I
�peclal: All-Over putnt job. $35
ALL-CAR GARAGE
53 East Main Phone 247
-ELECTRIO �IOTOR8-
Rewound - Repaired - Rebulll
E'lltIrt Work all All M......
Fast Dependable service
TURNER ELEVTRIO �IOTOR
SERVIOE
29 W. Main Sl. - Phone 505-L _ Specials Every Day -
-------------,.,
Chicken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
FLORISTS Served Lhe Way You Lllte Them
Sandwiohes - Silort Orders
- RESTAURANTS -
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
Alember Telegraph Delivery
Service
113 N. College Phone 27�
-AU'I'O SERVJOF�
AuLo Painting-Welding
-Body and Fender Wo.'k­
Gluss Repta£emenl for All Cars
-Comptele Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebuill-
\Vrcckcr Service
TAVLOR'S GARAGE
47 Wesl Main - Phone 532
DINE INN CAFE
{t:..amm· Hotchkiss)
W, Main St. Statesbol'o
in offices and shops,
refresh at the familiar red cool.r
SEA FOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood - PoulLry - Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
..ODGES " DEAL
16 W. Main SI..- Phone 595
HARDWARE
A Comple Line of Hardware
- Electrical Appliance. -
Auto Accessorlea - Toys
FARMI!lRS HARDWARE
8 W. Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 St.atesboro. Ga.
TRACTOns and
FARM EQUIPMENT
'-Repalred and Reconditloned­
John l1eere Salel-SC1Vlcf\
Dodgc-PlymoutJl
Salcs &. Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complele Ropair
Service
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main SI.
II!II TRACTOR SERVICE
MATTRESSES
.RENOVATEDBUILDING SUPPLIES
MA'ITRESSES RENOVATED
BULLOOIl TRACTOR 00.
High-Grade Mattresses Made 36 W. Main Phone 378
Expert Mattress Renovating
F)lrnlture Re-Upholstered International Harvester�Rug Cleanlng- . Farm Implements _ , , Harrows-Automatic t:..aundry-
TrUCKS & Tractors _ . , Bottom
THACKSTGN-�IELTON
Plows , . . Hammermllls , , ,
BEDDING COMPANY Fertilizer Dlslrlbulors ...
N. Zellerower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
-Genuine I....C. Part8- ,-
MEAT CURING STATESBORO TRUCK
MEAT CURrnG AND TRACTOR CO.
ICE - COAL E . Vine St .. Phone 362
Cold Storage ---
Wholesale Sea Foods
CITY JOI!l COMPANV
TYPEWRITEBS103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
PLUMBING-HEATING TYPEWRITERs and
ADDING MACHINES
Plumbing ... Heating .. " Reconditioned and Repaired
Electrical Wiring • . . Remington SaicB and Service
-STOKERS-
KENAN'S PRINT SHOPPhone J38.J
Night and Sunduy. cull 208-L 25 Seibald SI. - Phone 327
WEST ELEOTRJOAL,
Exclusive DealeI' fol'PLUMBING " HEATING
43 East Main Statesboro
ROYAL Typewriters
PRINTING SaleS-SE"fVice
-Adding Maehlnes-
-I·R_INTING-. -Ortlee Equlpment-
Commercial F. S. PRUITT
Social Professional Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Streel
Programs Booklets
'Subscribe for The Bulloch Heral
GROSS PRINTING CO.
A touch of the S(:lrter button com�.D�J
more get-up-and-go than aoy other In Ifs
field. For only the '50 Ford in its field.offe..
you a 100-horsepower V-8 -:-an engl De so
_quiet-.you can hardly hear" •.. yes and
so thrifty you'll have '0 own a Ford to
believe it. .
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Ready-Mixed Concrete Delivered
To Your Job
Not for as good. bUL for lhe best
OONCKETE I'lt0DUCTS
OO�fPANY
S. Zelterower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFlNG­
'Complete Line of
Building Materint.
•'"Ints � \VlndoW8 • Do�ra
5-V Aluminum & GalvalHzed
Roofing
M. E. ALD:::RAlAN ROOFING
COAIPANY
28 West Ma� Phone 141
Ask lor it dther way ... both
trade-ma,.ks menl1 'lte Jame Jhing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O' THI COCA-COLA COM'ANY ,IV
STATESBORO CC;>CA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
01950, TM c•• ·Cer. C..,..., •
e
COAL --------�-_-------------------------�------
For Guod
COAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Courtland Street
DRY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANIN'G
Look Smart ... Feel Smart
, , '. Be Smnrt!
Call 368-J. or 538·.1 .
DUBOSE DRY CLEANERS
Hat Blocks - AlteraUons
Pickup.& Delivery
E. Vine Street Phone 574 Two-fifty a Year
"Make Our Phone Line Your
CloUtcs Line" • finish
From it. sparkling new bake�:on �colofl ��.that are "built to live outdoors to It. 1.3-ways.stronger "Lifeguard" Body; quahryfeature after feature have been built into :'Ihe '50 Ford ••• features that make Ford theoneji,,' car in the iow-p�ce field. .
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Lel the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
Li.ten to Ford'. sound-conditioned quiet.
Feeltbe comfort of Ford's "Mid Ship" Rid••
See Ford's "Fashion Car" styling-now
more. beautiful than ever. You'll realize
that nowhere else cab .50 little money buy
)'ou so much car.
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL EI.ECTRIC-
Electrical Appliances
Refrigerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
,
_ Washing Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WATERS
FURNITURE OO�lPANV
22 South Maln - Phone 554
in everyorie:s life 'when we lose
someone dear .to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
I FORD,-
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Refrlgertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Thenn" Heaters
Zenith Record Players
ADd Radio.
Oliver F'ann Equipment
FRANIWIN RADIO SERVICE
48 East Main Phone 582
Smith.Tillman M?rluary
Statesboro, Oil. Phone 340North Main St.
SU •••
lUI •••
....
tile ......
lit yMr
FOlD
DlAUI'S
_RECORD8
Norge Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main SI. R·UPTU·R:.E
c•• II. controliN If .ro,.", "., .....,. It I. t.. I••••
THE DOBBS TRUSS, IS DI'FFERENT
N. IIIN-N.IIItI-I.1trIp. ••11....... 11 ..... ",l1li ...
.xclv.ln DI.,r,llIu'oti
Complef.• IIn'e of Commercial
and Household Electrical
Appliances
Crosley - Bendix - CooleraLor
_Electromaster­
Young8town Kitchens
nOOKER APPLIANOE 00.
470 S. Main - Phone 570-L
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE'
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVIOE
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet
29 West Main Phone 505·L
HERALD WANT ADS
ANTIQtJluS SI11[1I1 ('(lIIlI'l CUp-
bonrd. $00 (VCI'Y nlcut : j'lol
tn ble. clotrh IllllhoC'HIlY (plOOf),
jewell y. copper, IJIIIHH, chll\n�
bcnutif'ul hnndwm k (01' only (, nc­
Lion of \'llIIIO, 7·1'(' vtctortnn IIv·
Ing loom suttc, Ollglnol upholster­
Ing. execeuent condition YOII III c
WCICOfllC to browse ut Vii: OLOm
WAGON WHEEL, :l ml SoutheR"t
or StulcRboro, Snvnnnnh HighWAY
(,()ltF�A(.lIi}f.; LnllCJIC'd fOI 11m Ir.n,..l·
", 8,,11 ,10Nltfl TIII� I"L HIS'I'
HmD 11;0814:[4 COl £i:f\�l('1 IONIUR
TI·n: 1,'I.oR I 8'1'
Tml"'WHAPH F'LOWmHS fo,
l�lI8tCI to those who arc nwny
'10111 home rONB!S 'J'J1I� FLOR·
IS'I'
FOR SA J...b-: Used Rcf,lgoI nlor II
nllil Ilnngcs In exoellont condt­
lion I'RICmO RTGHT' Mny be
HNlIl nt Aldus Appllnn c Co I 2J
Wc'st M!lln su oct (to
,\I,,) BOY LtJMBJilH 1..01;'1'1, nnd
Rll'll1(lIng Tlmhm wrttc 01 cnll
Dru by latrnbut Co, Suucsboro. On
12-:J0-fiO
\VANTED TO BUY Gold dontol
CIOWIIS gold blldgos, old gold
IIl1d old clllnn HARRY W SMITH,
If'\\I('I(,1 Olillt Main Sl (tf)
nnd soe 1110 lind Vall will lillY
Sp,'ng can'" H T L P R I'J N
' .'
S HOP Nr'� � Ellis DlI'g Po
I,OH SALE - LoRd of good IlIlik HYDRANl1IDAS _ "'Igr 1"00111,
IOWR IClsey!-l nnd GUCll1seYA IJONms 1'HEl �'LORIS'l'I.I.II"F' BOYD'S STABLES, 2 1111" ,
ollLh of Slntcsboro all S SOl DAIRY HAND "'ANTED Hnve
nest to DII\le-ln Thentl(, (Hp) good house wllh elecLtlclty nnd
gnlden (01 good, 'tJllnble dnhy
hnnd (\11 use ot once Musl flll­
I1IS(1 good I(lfmpnces LINTON G
BI\NI,S Phone 3831 01 17
\V ANTED - Two Snle.smcn with
high school edllcnUon to work 10
Ihl� tCl'lltOlV Home e\'er�' night
IBstcnslvc llnlmng lending lo $7,-
000 pCI yt�nl cHI'nlngH within 181 EASTER SPI!: fAI_,_GIRds, $100
monlhs Crll desilll'blc, bllt not
I
pel <lo1.en JONES THE F'LOR­
I\eccssnl� All ICphilS �Lllctly con· 1ST
Ildcntlnl Addl css I plies to --.-----------
'SALE:SMAN," Box 3291 Slatcs-I S S REPRESENTATIVEbo,o Gn TO BE HERE APRIL 6
;;-
- - I A l'epl'csentRllVC of the Snvon-OR S.\LE • Pmebrro Dm� Tel'" noll office of the SOCI81 Secul'llVs('\ ho�� a gtts, 25 each \\ Ith AdmmiSU'Rlion will be In Stales
r('gistrntton papers, S22 SO With· bora on APliJ 6 Rt 10 R. m and on
out )lnpers .. mal(' $2250 each April 20 at 1 P III The r�presen­
\\ Il,h registr3tJOn papers, s.:m M tl\Uve Wtll be at the office of the
wllhoUL JDtMY DE AL, RFD
21
Georgia Slate Emplomelll Service
Brooklet., Ga. ttr) on North MaIn Slreet to dl cuss
R RENT 1V,.o houses on paved
social secunty problems
road to Reglstel', 1 mile from --
town Immediate possess1on May Ibe mspec1ed. caJl 293-L DR.. B A NOT'CEDEAL. t3tc) The Bulloch Counly BOBld OflEducation, III Its l'egulBI meetingMODERN Apa.rtments for Rent--Ion AplIl 4 set Fl1da)" May 19,5 completely new 4-room opal't. 1950, for the ejection of lI11slef"smentR, 1 completely recondltione(1 t all the count� schools (white
Rpal tment See M B HENDRIX, I Rnd color'ed l. The elecuon Will be.JR, Hendlix MOtOiS Used Car held at lhe schoolhouses, hOUlS
Lot, No,·th Main Slt eet, States- II 00 to 3 00 Any candidate IllUSt
bOlO Go (3·23-tf) qualify wllh lhe local chnuman of
------------- :thc bORld of tlustees ten dnys
FOR SALE 1037 Packald Sedan pllOI 10 thc eleclton
M"echalllcalh' perfect new en-I H P WOMACK,
glnc and pnlht Apply :l3!'i SnnfO! d ; Count,\' School SIIP�
Hall arte, I pm Ba'galn (2tp) 11�-27-1tc) County School Supt
GROCERY :�� ����
,
2�&MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHONE 264
-SPECIALS FOR WEEK OF APRIL 6 TO ,APRI,L 13-
Roberts'
WITH EACH $5,00 CASH PURCHASE
TIDE Washing Powder lGE, 1:i0X
SWIFT'1i
PURE LARD :2 LBS,
HUNT'S or LIBBY'S (halves or sliced)
PEACHES· NO. 2Y2 CAN 25c
WHOLE GRAIN RICE 3 lBS. 39('
)CTAGON
TOILET SOAP BARS 25('
PLANTATION-HAWAIIAN SLICED
PINEAPPtE NO. CAN 27{�
fi'AT RACK lB_ 13c
BLUE PLATE
MAYONNAISE PINT 35c
, MISS CAROLINA
I TEA 44('I ARMOUR'S BANNER Y,-lB, BOX
I ������E��f.ON lB, 39r
i)t�O- lB. 27c
nART.LE;TT'S
GLASS ,IAR 15t
U.S GAL $1.69
13clB
,Typhus Fever On
Decline in County
The Bulloch Herald, ThUl'sday, Apl'll 6, 1950
Only 30 More Days
In which to register to vote In
the Jllnu 28 Primary Register
Today! This rem I n del' Is
prompted by the Bull 0 c h
County League of Women
voters
�==��------------,
CARD OF TH'�NKS I
We wish to express our
hcalt-,felt thanks and deep appreciationto OUI tndtvtdun! trtcnda nnd van­
ous 01 ganlzations for lheh runny 1
deeds of klndness, beautiful flOi alioffeilngsl and cal ds sent during
our recent bereavement at the Isudden death of OUI dearly belov­
ed wh'e, mothor, daughter. and
Slli-Itei Mrs Wa, d D Colley May Codshower his rlcncst blessings uponeach and ever yone of YOIl Iot yow
goodness -Wnt d 0 olley, HUIr Y
Don (Bulch) Colley, M, sTU
G107.I011 and MIS B(!I nice Polston
Hadacol Helps Grocer
Work Hard, Long Hours·
GE 0 n G fAPld, 01 Iht P,c.tures
- Now ShOWing ..-
TH(; INSPECTOR GENERAL
StHllinf; Donny J{aye
(filmed 111 Teclmlcolor)
- Saturday -
SHERIFF OF WICHITA
with" Allan "Roclty" Lane
ALSO
EXPOSED
WIth Adele Mal al Robt Scott
YES, SIR, THAT'S MY BABY
(filmed In Technlcot�l)
stalling Donald O'Connor
Chas Cobu! n, ClOt In DcHavcn
- Tues, & Wed -
WITHOUT HONOR
Lamlne Day, Dane Clal It
and Ii'I nnchot Tone
- Thurs & Frl, -
EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE
Bal bara Slnnwycl<, Van HeJhn,
James Mason, Ava Gardner
Reel'calion Week
Raiscd $2,8:l0.47
'JIll 1<; weclt �Inx Loclnvood, SII­
pellntendont of StntesbOi o's I cc­
I �I\.tlon centel', announced thnt UIC
ReOioentloll Weel( r.h ivp FOI' fllnds
fOI I he 'CillzcnR nf the FlIlllI e"
pi ollllccLi $2,830117,
• Lust weel< tile Hccl'enlion Bonl d
npPloved the bl1dget fOI 1050
Included III tho bHClget. IR an Ollt­
dOOI, IHH d !-IIII Fnocd bnsl<ctbnll
r.Olllt, to cosl $600 $'110 IA set lip
fOl bnsclmll, soFtlmll lind othCl
SPOIts 01 cnl:l $JOO Is FOI the Ea�t
Side community centCl $25 fOI Ule
nur sel Y pi ogl Hill, $187 fOI office
supplies, $406 fOi expenses of the
COml1lllllltv ccntCl, and $15520 fOI
thc gcner nl rund nnd othCl ex­
penscs
ThiS weel< the- ICClcnllon centel
IS two yon I sold
In 1115 I epolt to the
Only 30 More Days
In which to register to vote in
the June 28 Primary Register
Today! ThiS I' e min d e r IS;
prompted by the Bulla c h
County Lengll' of WQlllen
VQler�,
"1'reat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
nOME MADE
1� cat
und
Vegetable
SAUCE
SI\tlsfucUon Gunru.ntced
Delicious With
1\1 cat 8
ALL Soup.
Vcgetablcs
�Ird alld Ol'iglllated -by
I.. ,J, SHUMAN 00.
Statesboro, Oa.
(El'en Ma�es Black Eyed Pe�s
T�ste Lljle Bar-Be-Clle)
PlA['J 1'0 HAVE
Easter Sunday
Dinner
AT STATE THEATRE FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY:
-TWO BIC WESTEHNS­
WEST OF THE LAW
nnd
I SHERIFF OF MEDICINE BOW
A t Your Loeal Groce...
100 &I 29c
AT
Mrs, Mamie Nevils Groover's I
TEA ROOM
I-Phone 3113 for Reservations-Statesboro-Pembroke Hwy,� J r j
SUDDEN DEATH.�.'
For Insect Pests
5c
His bite was worse than his bark
Tht pellhar bl(' nelMhbot hu b.:efl P\'! 1110'1)
8uI lhe: clilm (or dam'SfS un I be dltmlUN 10
uilly olehl'ply
E\trydl)',Ulb,ltf)'clllml(orptl1OnlllntUllti
or propttly dlm.gt' CUI Into ptoplt I S \\ ms,
.Hlch ,heir nltrlci rorer them 10 mongage
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Tonight al 8:08
If YOIl cnn'I FIJI you: unto to­
Hnyi1ICllHi HllIYlIlI"lln, or tho night YOII can
make It good to­
mor r Ow (F'lldll�') nlghltJllltllri HUlttl", Dnpm-f.ment of Pub. "It's A Dnl.e.' brneFlt varletyIh' lleullh, thlu we,'l( nunouncod ahow sponsored by lho suucsoorouuu. IIC'lIHIHl' of 1111] 1)1)'[' dllstlng Lions Otub. If! yow date for to­
prog rnm hcln'j I'!lliled out In Bul- night 01 l01l10110\\ nlghl-OJ both
J""tARlVI LOANS 11)1
II lind nur,» counuca of Geor-
;-
• -
gill ,hr'I(' hIt" been a decided de- g��� tI��e '�, 8t�: �'�;:ChOIS Col-
4 ��,,� interest cline In urc numh I of ens s or lege H.udttor ill III
Terms 10 su t the borrower sec 1I11111no t yphux rever Bultdlng lip to "It'a fl Date" ta
LINT N C LANIEIl (; S 1\IIIIn 1-11.' cited flg-lileH relenaed by Rovlthe "Tiny 'rot Popularity Contest"I, I", Fluor Sell Islllllci Allllk J 8f)�tOl:, dlt'cctor of t.he ,'yphuB with nil the cnunnts' pholos dnC lIllOl Hrl vice of the GeO! gin De- dl"plny In tho center window nt H
PUI lh\Cnl of Pllbl�C l-fenllh show- Mlnkovltz nnd SonsIng lhnt nluce 10<1) thcr(j IIfIH been Fen turtng some of Statesboro's
(In 81 1)('ICI'nt dcorcnuc In lho num- I ndlng pel!mnnlitles, together with
her of Clilil'R t1f 1111111110 t.yphus fev- mcmbol" of tho Llona Club and
01 'runt yeru U1Clu W re 1,111 rncmbc-s of tilt' nudlcnce, "lea a
OIlHf'H nnpeu to,1 �HI ('(Hl11l1ll'C(1 to 21� Dnte" prorntses to he nn evemng
HI�NDIX MADI� the liI!oIl nutomn- CII�OH F(lll 11)111 or run and rronc rOi nil, nccordlng
Ii<' wushor llIld hUN urc ontv com- '1'111' ICIIf)OIl 101 thu decrcnne hilt! lo I<ormlt H. COil', genrlnl chair-
,JI014 11I111)II1I1IIC WII!ihOl' Ilwel4', it been duo til tilt' on'l' dllHllng PI'O- man Dekle Bunka 18 cnaung dlrec­
{'WII IHtls III ils own SOIlI' rills HIllin,
IIICllnll'llldl!'allon plogll1m, lor, Sidney 1, Lnnlel, llchct sales
OlD YOU I<NOW you could buy w/tshf'1 CII1I he pur<hllscd fUI only
nlill 01i11'1 1111111(11 mcnHlll('� chnltman, find Alvin C HoclcCl,
How VCI, In tho InHt t.wO YCillR stllge nnd jllopclly I11nnagCl
11 n4'lIdl� fOi ns much ns $125 $2H!195 're thelll lit noclwr AII- tho IlttC of d('('ICII'4C hllH dcclined R F' lonl? Is president of the
01 mOle, less Ihan oliler tltltomnllc ,.IIIIIH'" ('II" 01 cnll 570-1. [(II' de- beCn1lAf' of dCL'ICASed fll1anclnl sup- Lions Club
wlIshf'1 s, and you eRn pny llS low hills POlt Feat1lred in the cn..'it besides the
liS $175 pCI' week (01 It Prices \\'ANTl!lD I::nl Hl1d shelled COlli
''I'Vphlll:l IH HUll 11 I11U]OI public local tnlent find J11Clnbels of thc
I;11t1t 111 17995 ce them ut nllli pennllt hoy ,I L SfMON
hcnllh ploblC'1lI Illltl c\lelY effort LIons Club .1Ie MISS Bettye Lewis
ftm'kl'r AIII,Hanco 01'" 01' coli Blooldot, an Phone 26 (<ltp)
shollid be Illild' to tnl(c ,Idvontngc nnd GOI'uid W PIYOI", students at
570-L fol' details
of IllI' !lulll(ed dC('lcnse und clo(h- Georgia Teuchels College
Ir:AS'l"IllR LrLlli:S- 2 to If) blooms cnt(' thl' dlflcn�(' ThiS CAnnot be AdmiSSion Is 60 cents fOI stu-'
on HII S, OHCH1DS, ORCHIDS, .JONFlf3 'I'Jim 'I'J,ORTST I
don(' 1l111cRS rlll1 rlllll IlC III I SUppOI t denls and $1 20 fOJ ndlllls
tOJ E!nstci JONES 1'HlD FLOR-
iii given tho ]llogHlln," stud MI ------
I1ST 00 YOUR LAUNDRY TilE BOHIOII I bOR,d �I' Locl\\vood said IE/\SY VJAY Blhl� thelll to 1\111, Spll\l1lOlll11 110llltS alit that dUllng the lust yCft! 177 bovs tnll�\Ii'OR SALIi: BlIl11(1 now HOl Point RUTH'S AUTOMATIC \VASJlEn, lyphll� I� IlulHiIllltted to 111:1.11 flv glrTIH lonlt PHil' III the busl(ctbnll
Hange, SIlO 000 pinna, '10000, 'J5 ZCtlClowel Ave PIOlllpt �er-
l'lll rl 'lUi A I'�ccnt AUI Vt·y dlsolosed plngl'fll11 Thoy played 16 games
I\IIlI m1lny household Itoms r hono
vic� Curb Sorvlco (tt>
thnt 1\ IlIlgu IWllonLHge of laLs III each wccl( rOI Il lotal of 150 dur-
290:? 30 coul1t1e� WOI e \'ound lo be In· Ing the sellson
RIDAL NICm If.n:\tci Bunnies nllli ,FCoc,toO,',' "(IDO",,'e,nog, ] 040, 70 COllntie!:l Statesi1olo's r CCI (�tlon pi ogl nm
mnstel' Dolls PinnfOlcs COllie I mOle hUllll1n cases I� considcled ono of the best ih the
stale
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Grand Jurors Are
Drawn for April
Superior Court
The April Term of Bulloch Su­
perter COUI t will convene hOI e on
Monday morntng, Apl'lI 24, at 10
o'clock The rollowtng' jurors have
. been drawll to SCI ve
Grand Jurors-John H Brannen,
H UlmCl Krtlght, 1'1 0 Anderson,
S W B, ack, 1'1 Lee McElveen,
G A Lewisl J Walter HoHand,
Dewey M Lee, Claude M Cowart,
J E Hall, C P Olliff, J E DUI­
rencel Grovcr C Hendrix, DOI'ris
R Cason, Paul F Groovel\ W J
Akerman, Hent y S. Blitch, W Lin­
ton McElveen, B B Marl Is, D H
Smith, E W Parrish, L 0 Brin­
son, M P. Martin, 1'1, 0 Grln.r,
H L Atwelll J, Conan Akins, R C
Hall
STATESBORO, OEOROIA. THURSDAY, APRil 13, 1950
Statesboro Pilots Open Season
Here With Glennville May 17
Swimming Pool Opens
On Wfdnesday� May 17
The Statesboi 0 Pilots Will play their fit'st home game
here on the IlIght of May 16 when the meet Glennville, The\'
Will play the first game of the 1950 season May 15 whe�
they play GlennVille III Glen'lV,lIe
Rotarians Hear of
Max Lockwood, Recreation Supelilltendent, announced
thiS week that the Recreation Center SWlmmmg Pool w,lI
be open on Wednesday, May 17
• 'rhe opening date this yeul Is
• -----. • two weel(s eniliel than last yeol
Get Your,1950 whcn the pool WII. being complet­ed
1\11 Locltwood BUyS Ulllt J!}50
season tickels will be o[fCl cd lhls
yenr ut $600 ench, Indlvidunl ad­
missions llcl(et� at the pool will be
15 cents and 30 cenls, the SRllle as
last year'
Tiokels may be seclilcd l1t lhe
Recreation Contel
DOU PIANISTS-Jack W. Broucek (left) and Newsome
Summerlm Jr" are plannmg duo-piano recitals at Georgia
Teachers College Frtday night, April 21, and at Sandersville
high school on Tuesday night, April 25, 1-41'. Broucek is a
music professor at the college and pl eSlclent of the States­
boro MUSIC Club; and Mr, Summerhn IS a Sandersville grad­
uate of the college and language teacher at Statesboro High
School. The college concert will be free of charge.
Traverse JUrors-E Ray Akinsl
A J '1', apnell, J H Wyatt, Clru­
ence J Wynn, Clarence M GI a�
ham, Aubrey Cason, I{ e nne t h
Beasley, Donald B. Franklln, John
H, Moore, J F TankersleYI S, J
Proclor,.11 Cliff Bradley, W. CR· Ie.g����' w. A. Groover, B E eVIva ontlnues at
A H Woods, H L Brannen, I
J. E Hodges, L W Hartley, John FI·rst Method.·st (-'hureh1'1, Bishop (Sav'h ave), P. R .A
Summerlyn, W C Denmark, Ral ..
eigh E Nessmtthl Bennie A Hen.
drlx, Joe G Hodges, Virgil B An­
derson, G, J Mays, E C Brown,
E L Neal Jr, J Olllff Everett,
A, M Braswell JI', W 0 Bran­
nen Jr, B FLee, H, L Allen
(1716th) F I Shearouse, Charlie
Nessmilh, R L Cribbs, J R
Bowen, Theron Andersonl N G
.cowart, T E Deal, D F Driggel'sl
o D Chapman, L H Hagan
(1547lhj, Gene L Hodges
ReVival services are now m progress aUhe Methodist
Church, Services are belllg held daily, at 10 o'clock in the
morning at 8 o'clock each evening, ServICes are to continue
through �pril 23.
UPPER LOTTS CREEK CHURCH
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
The lhird annual Bulloch county_ The annual meeting of the Up-
Future Farmel s of Amellca Pm C-
pel Lotts Cnek Church wlll begh)
bred Hog Show has been set JOI Tuesday night before the fourth
Friday, Aprll 21, at lhe Stalc'Sboro Sunday (Apffi 18) ana w,lf con­
Livestock Commission Comp{UlV's Unue through the fourth Sunday
stockyard The show will begin at April 23 Elder J Waite" Hend'l�
10 00 a m will 8J3SISt the pastOl in the sel'­
Future Farmci s flom Blooklet, vices Morning SCI vices will begin
Nevilsl Portal, Register, and Stil- at 11 o'clock and evening SCI vices
Bon chapters will show 50 PUI c· at 8 p III Herbert Franl<1in of POI­
bred gilts and five boars to com- tal Is the chm ch clm}<
pete for anumbel' uf prizes
This annual show was made pos­
sible when the Seal s, Roebuclt and
Company gave five pigs to each of
lhe five school F F A. chaptel s A
I
purebred gllt was also given each
M b h· M t chapter by Builoch County Bank,em ers lp ee S Sea Island Bank, S W Lewis, Illc ,Bulloch Stockyards, and States­
boro Livestock Commission Co
Each year Ute F F A members
owning the gilts raIse n litter of
pigs as part of their P' oJect in
vocational agl'icultUi e They then
turn lhe best gilt in the IIttel bacl,
to lhe local chapter. The chapter
selects a boy to grow out and show
the p'g lhe followmg year
j N Bakel, distllct super VISOI
of ngl icultUi al education, and V
D Johnson, manager of the Sears,
Roobuck and Company Savannah
store, will take part in the show
program and award prizes
Teachers of vocntional agricul­
ture in the county who assist the
F F A, boys In the show 8l e John
Spence, Brooldetj A D MUfOi dl
Portal, GOldon, Hendllx, NevIls,
0, E Gay, Reglste, � and Goorge
Chance, Stilson
Excelsior ·R.E.A.
For Wednesday - 1'1 Eugene
Deal, T W. Jernigan, Chas H
Bryant, I 0 Mallard, J. R Ches­
tel'l J B, Colson, W, W Mann,
Russie Rogers, M L Taylor, Hob­
son DuBose, J. W. Cone (47th),
T, J Hagan, W H Moore, 0 C
Banks, Jimmie Atwood, W, R
Moore Ivy Anderson, E, R War­
nock, Rufus S I m m 0 n 8, Cecil
BlookSI J Lestel Akins, W, H
Woods, Geo A Dekle. A F Trap­
nell, R W. Akins, Z B,own Blitch,
D, P Waters, Rupert Pan Ish,
D. B Edwards, 'Sidney 0 Hotch­
kiss, Ben H, Smith, Harley S
Walnock
F.F.A. Purebred
Hog Show Slated
For Friday. Aor. 21
J' I.
Notices went out this week to
4,300 electric power consumersl
notlfylng them of the annual mem­
bership meeting of lheir organiza­
tlonl it was announced today by
Cleo E Mllesl manager of Excel�
sior Electric Membership CorpOla­
tlon
The meeting wlll be hold April
19 at 2 30 pm at lhe Metter high
school auditorium, Mr. Miles stated
tilat lhls would probably Ire 011e or
the largest mcellngs"of farm peo­
ple ever held in this section,
The electric lines of the coopel a­
tive reach into the counties of
Emanuel, Jenkins, Candler, Bul­
loch, Tattnall, Evans, Bryan, and
Effingham Practically every fann
home desiring electric power In lhe
cooperative area has been served,
The members will meet for lhe
purpose of receiving first hand In­
formation regarding operation of
the cooperative tor the coming
year,
The present board Is composed
of W, 0, Coleman, Emanuel coun­
ty; 0, G. Hulsey, Candler county;
B, R Franklin Sr I Candler coun·
ty; Sam L, Brannon, Bullooh coun­
ty; J, E, Hodges, Bulloch county,
L, A. Hunnicutt, Candlsr county,
Jim H Strickland I Bulloch count.y,
M, M Rushing, Bulloch county,
and W L McElveen, Bulloc!l
county
Mr. Miles stated that in addition
to the regulars busines part of the
pi ogralnl a good entert.ainment
pi ogram was being planned and
that a vel y fine selection of at�
tendance prizes will be given con­
sumers attending the meeting,
-------------------------------
Eastern Star to Hold
Installation of 0ffleers
At 11 public Installation cele­
mony to be held by lhe Blue Ray
Chapter 121, Order of the Eastern
Star, at lhe Masonic Huil next
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
the foilowlng officers will be In­
ducted Into office:
Mrs. Sarah Prullt, Worthy Ma­
tron; Fleming S, Pruitt WOllhy
Patron; Mrs, Helen Hodge�, IASSO­
clate Matron; Wiley Fordham As­
sociate Patron; Mrs Louzoe Usher,
seCl etary; Mrs Zelia Lane, treas­
urer, Mrs Blonnle HarleYI Con�
due tress ; Mrs Luclle Haginsl As­
sociate Conductress; Mrs, Annie
Brannen, Chaplnin; Mrs M a u d e
Smilh, Marshall; Mrs Janie Elth-
erJdgcl organist, Mrs Lucille
FOldnam, Adah; Mrs lilml11a LOll
Glanaml Ruth; Mrs Pearl Deal,
Estel, MI s Mamie Lou KennedYI
Mal tha, Ml s, Maltie TayJOI, Elcc�
tl R I Mrs Eva Mac Haganl Ward­
el', and Mrs. E H Usher, Sentinel
Mrs Lola Granade, of Augustal
Associate Grand--M'D.tron of the
Grand Chapte, of GeOl'gin, will be
lhe Installmg oltlCer She will be
asslst�d by Dr Lamal Brown, of
VIdalia, Associate Grand Patron of
the Grand Chapter, and Mrs Ern
Zipperer, Past Gland Mation, and
Mrs, Louise Cartel', Past Grand
Matron, both of Savannah,
Tho public IS invited to altend
tills ceremony.
w. Gil Neville Withdraws
Fro� Senate Ca'npaign
Cify Auto Tag
Replesentatives from the 31 olh­
er Rotal y Olubs In the eastOl n half
of Georgia which malce up lho dis­
trict also will attend the confer·
enoe This sel ies of meetings js
held each yearl PI esident Oloovel'
said, to review the Rotal Y SCI vice
aotivitles of the preceding yeal and
to make plans fm mCI easing their
effectiveness
• Th� Rev Woodwal d Adums, of
the Fusl Methochst OhUlchl Way­
CIOSSI will be guest pl'eacltel, ami
the Rev Lawl ence Houston JI I of
the Kite charge, WIll al"1IVe in tuno
fOI the evenmg service on Monday I
April 17, to lead lhe smging The
public Is invited to atlend lhese
services
·j8ecure your 1950 city auto
tag," ia the word from Mayor
J, Gilbert Cone,
Ho .tlted that new city tags
are now ready and city auto
owners are urged to get their
tags as soon al pOSSible They
may be secul'ied at the city of­
fice by regl,tering w,th the
City Clerk, There IS no charge
for these tags, They are black
with "Statesboro. Ga. 1950'1
In white.
On Monday at 9 am. only
.234 tago
had boen Issued
• 'Changing Georgia' MethOdISt.
Revival Song Lead".:.
Two 01 Bulloeh counly's f,ve RotarIans Attend
Mastel Fill mI!l s of CeOi gin, UL'OI­
gilt's Mastel Vetci nn Fur mOl, un:1
sevel'al plesH.1entl:l of locnl f aim
bUI eaus and olhel fRlmer s were
guests of the Slatcsbolo Rota.ry
Club Monday t(J hear Dean Hal!'y
S Brown of the Stale College ot
Agrlcu1tUl e talk on lhe changmg
plclUl'e in Geol gia's agllcullUl e,
John M BI annen, 1936 Mastel
Farmerl and Delmas Rushingl 1948
Mastel' Fal mer, and Mastel Vete­
I an Farmel of Geol gia Otlls Hol­
loway wei e prcsenled to the 'Club,
togethel with FRlm BUleau offi­
cial.
The plOgl am wns III chal ge Of
Rotallan Hudson Allen, lhe club's
only farmer membOl Bullooh's
Farm Burcau pI cSldent, R P Mi-
1(011, presented DI' Blown
Dr Brown told Rotarians that
BuJloch coun�y is not only one of Harl'Y F Russelll of Haslingfl,
the outstanding counlles of Geor- Neb I dlrectOl of Rotm y Inlerna­
gla, but also n" oUlstandmg county tlonal, will malte one of the pi in­
in the nation elpal addresses at the confel ence
In his talk Dl
'
Blown explalDed when he speaks on the subject,
how Georgia of today is not the I'The Hun�an Sidc," at the 11Inch�
GeOl'gla "she lister be" He pre- eon which concludes the confer­
sented figures to show the shifting ence on Tuesday, Apl'li 25 District
of Georgia's cropsl how wmter le- Governor Count D. Gibson, Brun­
gumes al e turning the slate Into swick, wlll preside nt the confe!'­
gl'een areasl and how these le- ence sessions
gumes have enabled farmers to re- One of the most Impm tant mat­
duce aCI eages and Inci case YlClds tel s to be tnlten up at the confel­
In cotton and tobacco, how these ence Is the nomination of the Ro­
cover ClOpS have imploved land lalio.n to succeed MI Gibson as
and how livestock has become one Distl let Govel'nor The man nom1-
of the state's gl eatest SOUl ces of nated will tal<e office as Govel n01
Income
• on July 1, and will be the official
He explained that the inci case II epresentative of Rot'aI'y Intel na­
In cash income flom $200,000,000 Uonal, lhe world-wide Olganizatlon
In 1924 lo $521,000,000 In 1918 Is of all Rotary clubs, in lhe 241
due to the diversity of farm ope- Distllct Although nOlTI1I1ation at
I ations the dislllcl confcl ence Is equival­
ent to IcctlOn, the new govel nol'
Will be (or maUl' elected I nlong
With 200 othel distllct govel nOI s
flom all par t.s of the wOlld, at Ro­
tal y Inlel natlonnl's convention III
DeLlolt, Mlc:.h , ,J une ] 8-22 FOI the
1950-51 fiscal year, lhese district
gover nOI s wlil coor dlnnte the sel­
\lIce war 1< of 33'1,000 business anel
plofessional executives who RIO
membels or 7,000 RotalY cilibs III
83 countlles
C 1'1 (Red) Rol,e, ts alld Joe
T}mbCl lattO, who 01 e III ehal ge of
all angcments fOl the dlstllot cou­
fer ence, 81 e also plannmg 'Other In­
tel'estlllg speeches, excellent musl "
golf ,skcet shoollng, nnd n. t9Ul of
some of Macon's beautiful gnl den
spots nnd homes
Al a meeting of lhe RecI catton
Board held last Fllday Ml Loclt­
wood pi escnled lhe apploved bud­
get fo, 1950
-------------
REV. LAWRENCE HOUSTON JR
1950 Fat Stock
Show ludges Are
Named for Apr. 27
District Meeting
Several Rotarians flom states­
boro plan to attend the annual con­
ference of the 241 District Rotary
International f"olll APlll 23 to
Aprll 25, in Macon, S D Groover,
pIesidenl of the local Rota' y Club,
sa,d today
PUBLIC ADDRESS
The, e will be a public add, ess by
0, M Lund, a I epresentatlve of thc
WatchtoweJ SOCiety, Sunday aftel­
noon, ApI'tl 16, at 3 o'clock on lhe
second floOl of the Morris Build­
ing at 27 West Main Sll eet (Over
office of The BuUoch Herald) The
public Is invited
W C Hodges .Jr, general chalt­
man of the 1950 Fat Slock Show,
announced this week lhal judges
fOI the show wtll be Jones Purcell,
figl IcultUl al arent fOl the Central
of Ceo, gla Railway C E, Bell, ex­
lenslon IIvestllek • specialist, and
Hal M, Morris, agriculturist for
the chain StOI e exhcange, all of
Athens
COining her e to assist With the
show al e B L Southwell, animal
husbandl'yman flom the Coastal
Plain Expellment Stalionl Tifton,
and C 0 Pal kCI, agnculturlst fOl
the Tennessee Coal, lIOn and Rail­
way Company of Bu mingham
The show will be held this yea,
at lhe Bulloch Slockyards and will
begin at 9 a m April 27
To the shower of the champion
home-grown calf goes a purebred
Hereford heUe,', given by Alfred
Dorman
Because of a change In t.he pllze
generally offered by Bradley and
Cone Feed and Seed Company, lhe
40 individual cash prizes will be In-
01 eased $2 each At prevlous- shows
this fil m has offered purebred
hogs as pi izes to I eserve champion
owners They feel that-the extra
cash would be of more benefit to
lhe 4-H clul'ste, s
The City D,'ug Company lS 01-
fering a set of emasculators to the
the shower of the home-gliown I e­
serve ohamplon
BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
The Brool<let Baptist Churcll
will begin a selles of reVival sel­
vices April 16 Time of sel vices
will be 11 a m and 8 p m The Rev
GeOl ge Lovell, pasta I of th€: Fh st
Methodist OhUl chI StatesbOi 0, will
bring the messages Brother John
Mitchell, educat IOnal dil'ccCbI' of
Bull Street Bapllst ChUl ch, m Sa­
vannah, will lead the singing
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thme's still time to regIster at
the Mercel' Extension School held
at the FII st Baplist Church eve, y
Monday night at 7 30 He, e is an
OppOi tunlty to take college level
COUl'ses, an appal tumty to bl0aden
your knowledge extensively at n
qual tel al e Baptist Doctl inel In
which the bookl "Catholic Powet
nominal oost CaUl ses taught this
and Amer ican Freedom,t' will be
used as parallel I eadingl Life of
0111 Istl and Basic English Contact
Mr John SWint at the First Bap­
tisl Churoh fol' detailS
Dan Groover Calls'
Committee Session
MI Dan GrooveI'I chairman of
j
the Bulloch County Democi atJq
Executive Committee, announced
this wee1< that the committee will
meet at the court house. Saturda.y
mornmg of this week at 10 o'elool<
La �et fecs for candidates to qua1i­
ty in the June 28 election They
will also complete plans fOI hold­
mg the election In this county
• The nnnouncemenl was mad�
this week by C. B McAllister,
PI esident of the Statesboro Piloltt
HI.:! stated thal this year
-
the
Ogeechce League will be made up
of eight team'sl including states­
bOl 0, Glennville, Metter, Swains­
bolO, Wllghtsville, SandersvUle,'
Thompson, and Spal'ta
Plans RI e being made fOI �
gl Rnd opening fOI' tho Urst game
hel e MI McAlIiatel stated that lL
]950 FOld will be given away lhat
night Tickets al e being offp.red on
the new automobile now
The Pilot presldenl stated lhat
playOl s HI e now being considered,
with appllcat lOllS coming in (10m
Mlanll to OntariO, Canada
He stated that the Pilots al e one
of Statesboro s most favorable at­
tl'acllons "Pcople a\1 OVCI the M­
Uon al e familial with lhe Pilots
of the Ogeechec League," he says
He shows a IcUm from n young
man who Ilvps in St Catherine,
Onlat'lo, and who WI ites that he
has heal d much about Statesboro
and Its baseball club
011 cctOI S 0f the local club 8.I'C
Joe Tillmnn, Jake HlncR, Loron
OUI den, Roy Beavel, F C Parkel
.Tt.l Loy Watt'ls, Stothald Deal,
HClbClt KlngelY, secleto.ty, and
HaJJ y Cone tl eusul 01
Box Sf!ats al e now being offel'ed
and may be secured flom members
of thc bORI d ot directol'H "There
isn'l mony left," .. MI' McAlHstel
wal ned 'Get yom snow"
Ronald Dominy
Winner Brooklet
,
F.F.A. Hog Show
By MRS JOHN A. ROBERTSON
, BROOKLET, Ga -Ronald Dom­
iny, BI ool(lct �., F A ll1<:mber, wafj
aWRl ded lhe �25 prlzc For showing
the gl and chnmplon at the Brook·
let F F A hog show held hel e 011
\Vednesday of lust week Jack La·
nlel I ecclved $15 fOI the reserve
champion
'rhe Bulloch counly pig chain
Norwood Bennflt, $12 fOI firat,
Eugene Cloaby, $8 (01 second,
James Minlcl(, $8 fo, third; Ken­
neth Cook, $8 for fourth, and No­
lan B"own,$8 fOl fifth
The Senl81 Roebuck chain, Spot­
ted Poland Chma gilts Jack La­
nte', $12 fOl fllsl; Jimmy Deal, $8
fo, second, Billy Tyson, $8 fo,
lhitd, Rpnald FOldham, $8 fo,
fourth, and .Tnck For dhalll, $8 fOI
f'fth
Brooklet local chain I boal class
Billy F,awley, $12 for fhst, and
o W Lee, $8 fOI secund L. For thc
fmest male hog Ronald Dominy
r'ecelvcd $12
The showmanshIp pI i�e of $5
went to Ronald Fordham
The boys were assisted In the
show ,'mg by \ eteran }i�al m TI aln­
tng mslr ucto' s at the Brooklet
chool, John Rushing JI, Joe
lngl am, Linwood McElveen, and
John C Clorniey
The Judges WCI e J B Johnson,
vocational agilcuitul e leachel of
Sp,'ngfleld, A D Milford of POl­
tal, and 901 don Hendllx of Nevils
The clOSing featl.!l"c of the show
was the "Thnnks" expressed bv
Gene Mikell, F F A membel', to
lhe Blooklet Farm Bureau. Brook­
let KiwaniS Ciub, Brooklet busl�
nessmen and famers, and othel S
who conllibulecl to the show
It's 'Swing Your
Partner' Fri. p.m.
W G NeVille, who tecently announced as a candidate
for the Senate from tillS senatorial district, has Withdrawn
from the race foliowlIlg h,s appointment as actmg solicitor
of the City Court of Statesboro
MI Neville Iccelved his appomt-·'-------------
ment from Govmnol Herman 1'al- ���'�R�,E:��E
made on Mal ch 29 When the City
APRIL' RECRU,ITINO POSTERS for the Army and the All'
Force (shown above) were painted by Coby Whitmore and
Stevan DohanoB, 'The four-cOlor posters which appear each
month throughout the country show the advantages and
prestige of either a_nd Army or. Air Force Career.
The St.atesbOl 0 bl anch of Amer­
COUl t convened hel e au Monday of Ican Association of University Wo­
this week MI Nevllic-assumed hIS men met Tuesday at the home of
duties MIS W W Edge, with Miss 001'-
He states thal he Will Qe a can- othy BI annen, Mrs J H Hughes,
dldate fO! the 8oilcltOllS place when
and MI� .. W GM Nevlllle sast cah°'lh08t-
lcsses
��dSS algale r man,
an election Is called to fill the un- home economICS dIvision, GeorgilL
exph ed tel m of the late John F Teachers College, was in charge of
Branne.l
..
the program op "Modern F�bric8
..
_
It's "SWI�g your parcner"
, • and "Promenade ali," to
the live tunes of the �oon
Light Hili Billies at the Rec­
reation Center tomorrow night
as Bulloch square d a fI c e r 5
meet for the weekly dance.
Proceeds from the dance go to
the East Side Community Cen­
ter. Adml •• lon 50 cent.
